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Rep- Martin
to fight Simon
for seat in '90

.•~E\2~'·.;.'

Republican attacks opposition
By Jackie Spinner
StaffWriK'r
U.S. Rep. Lynn Martin, RRockford, officially announced
Monday her intention to take on
Southern Illinois Senator Paul
Simon, D-Makanda, in the bid for
his U.S. Senate seal in 1990 .
"lUinois des.::rves better than a
pan-time senator who IllIl for president because be tbought Mike
Dukakis was too conservative,"
Martin told a cheering crowd of
about 50 Republican suppor1elS at
the SOUlhem JJinois Airpon.
Flanked by Illinois Sen. Ralpb
Dunn, R-Du Quoin a.-:d Jackson
County Republican Chainnan Gale
Williams, Martin said she suppons
changes in Ihe fedelal aid program
for college SlUO(;nts that would
pressure people to pay back loans
and award money only to those
students wIlo really need iL
"Vezy wealthy p;ople should not
have ~tudent loans aVi.,iJab:e to
!hem," Martin said.
Using ~ rmanci3laid reso\utes .

wisely because the ml'ney is not
incxha'Jstablp is Ihe key to making
the financial aid program work,
she added,
The 49-year-old congresswoman
served in the Illinois House from
1977-79 and in the Illinois Senate
from 1'-'/9-81. She has represented norlhwestem Illinois in the U.S.
House fo;· five years.
"I'm from Northern Illinois, but
I am going to be there for you,
(Soulhl.'lTl DJinois)H Martin S<lid.
The University of Illinois graduale bas sharply criticized incumbent Simon for being absent in
Wa~hingtOll for Southern Illinois.
"I'm not asking you to dislike
Paul Simon," she said. "But if he's
been so good for you, !hen why do
you still need SO much more?"
Simon, who was elected to the
U.S. Sena.e in 1984. served as a
congressman ior South~m Illinois
from 1974 I(j 1983. He also was
elected Lif'-Iltenant Governor of

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPl) Typhoon Gay regained intensity
Monday as it moved toward India,
leaving in its wake sunken ships,
destroyed villages iUld flooded
towrts.
An estimated 400 sailors, including &4 from the capsized American
oil-exploralion ship Seacrest, were
missing at sea while dozens of persons were killed in Thai villages
flaueood and flooded by the Storm,
the offICials said.
As of Monday afternoon,
searchers had rescued six crewmen
from the Seacrest, which capsi700
in the typhoon Friday. Divers have
recovered seven bodies fror the
hull of !he ship.
The ship, owned by the. Thai
subsidiary of the ea:ifornia-base<l
energy compan. Unocal, carric:d a
crew of97 men from 13 countries.
Typil(Y.m Gay, which was down-
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Weighting game
Rock is dumped in the grassy area outside
the south end of the Student Centel lor a
contest held by the AmerIcan Red Cross and
the American Marketing ASSOCiation to
benefit disaster victims In California and

South C8r0Una. People can pay $110 guess
the weigtt 01 the rockS. The grand prize is a
on&-night stay in oak Brook Best Suites In
oak Brook. The winner wiD be announced

Nov. 16.
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Typhoon Gay regains
power, moves on India
graded to a liopical storm after
smashing across me narrow ,leek
of southern Tbailand. regained
typhoon int.. ~sity as. it roared
through the Andaman Sea toward
India about 600 miLs to the west, a
Thai meteorology departmCllt official said. The storm was moving at
about 10 mph, the met..:orology
official said
The typhoon. which pollnded
Thailand wiob winds of more than
75 mph, was !he most powerful to
hit the co'mlry since the IIIcteordogy department began keeping
records 50 years ago, the official
said. In 1962. a tropical storm
killed about 1.000 peonle on Iowlying land in southern Thailand.
Prime Millister Chatichai
Choonhavan flew to southern
ThaIland to inspect the damage,
See TYPHOON, Page 5

P;tg~s

BERLIN (UPI)-East Gcnnany
announced details Monday of a
proposed law to allow citizens to
travel abroad, but the measure
fl'dled to impress opposition groups
01 .wilt !he exodus of bundreds of
refugees beading for West
Germany_
The draft law, parts of which
were p!lblished earlier, would
allow East Germans to travel to
any wuntries they wish for a IOIal
of 30 days a )'eaT, the government
announced. It also would allow
people to apply to emigrate and
later return home if they choose.
"Thecilizens of the German
Demncratia. Republic have the
right to travel to foreign countries," East German,DCws media
.tuoted the propog!d law as saying.
"They have the right to get a passport. "

But despite the announcement
several
hundred
thc'Jsand
protesters took to the streets in
Leipzig, East Germany's secondlargest city, late Monday demanding more reforms, the olTicial news
agency ADN said.
Som" carried banners demand-

ing "Travel without fCb1rictions."
while otlli.-rs called for free elections and an end to communist
political domination.
~"Sl German border guards
m~while continued to<yalrOl the
Berlin Wall and the barriers along
the Easl-West German border to
prevent people from fleeing directly to West Germany. About 30
guards arrested a man ·early
Monday as he tried to cross the
border near the town of Kassel,
West GClln:1IJ police said.
In another development, the
West GClIJJ8II ocwspaJ)("S Bild said
East German leader Egon Krenz
plans 10
balf the 30.000 secret
police offtcelS and civilians werking for the haled State SecurilY
Ministry. The report could nOl be
indepcndenlly confirmed.
In Washington, White House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said
the liberalization of travel rules
was a "promising" step but urged
East Berlin to begin a "constructive dialogue" with its citizens.
East German Interior Minister

rue

City vies for
enterprise
zone area
.
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By Usa Miller
Staff Writer

CariiondaIe bas entered the
baule for an enterprise zone
and some of its enemies happen to be neighbors.
In addition 10 a joint application for one enterprise
zone ·by Carbondale,
Murpbysboro and the
Jackson County govemment,
three other applications from
groups of Southern Illinois
communities have been flied.
Pre-applications for enterprise zones were due
Wednesday and four of the
applications were from
Southern Illinois communities, Jeffrey Johnson, enterprise zone program manager
for the Depanment of
Commerce and Community
Affairs, said
The three applicants out'side of Cmbondale included:
See ZONE, Page 5

See TRAVEl, Page 5

University to survey child care needs
By Tim Crosby

said. "Tnis information ",ill determine what will be done by the
University."
A survey next week will attempt
Guyon said through the survey
to determine the number of stu- he hopes to learn more aboul UJC
dents at SIU-C who need child nature of the child care shorta~ ::t
care services. J~ Paratore, assis- the University.
tant to the vice president for stu"Firsl of all, we hop! to assess
dent affairs, said.
the problem and then look at what
The survey, being cti:~duclCd by we can do to mC(;l those needs,"
the task force on University chil- Guvon said
dren's programs is chaired by
"This is something we need to do
Paratore, on behalf of UniversilY as we Iry to recruit women 10 wodt
Presidenl Jolm C. Guyon.
at Ihe University," Guyon added.
"We are trying to c:!clermine "It also addresses th~ growing
what type of child care is needed . bduit popuJatiQn at· the the
by students and faculty," Paratore University.
Staff Writer

ParAOre said she hopes to submit

a report on the subject, which will

include the findings from II\C survey, to Guyon early next semesler.
"Tile survey will explore issues
so.!Ch as whether people need day
care, night care or weekend care.
Whether they need care for
preschoo"':5 or infants." Paratore
said. "All four University child
care facilities have wailing lists.
We are also surveying nonUniven:ily facilities to see what the
availability !here is."
Cheryl Walton, direclor of
Rainbow's Ead Preschool on Giant
(lly Road, said the child care situ-

ation is similar at non-UniversilY
facilities in the area.
"All eight centers in lhe
Carbondale area are usually filled
10 capacity, and all but one have
waiting lists," Walton said

Gus says red rO'/er, red
rover send child care .rlgh,t
over.
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FREE PIZZA

®

LIMIT 1 PER ORDER.

IFREE DELIVERY

549-7811

01 Ute pack.; .

world/nation

:

.FREE l2" OiEESE PIZZA W/ORDER
OF ANY 16" PIZZA

"Tho ee'" Around"

:

Tbere's ani, one wa,
10 come oul ahead

Poland continues to search
for~ Communist Party unity

I.
)
:

FREE DELIVERY)

~~~~;;~~~
(Includes 10 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad b;ir"and fresh fruit)

'8rin in This Ad for a Free Soft Drink

WARSAW, Poland (UPI)-The Polish COIJI!!!unist Party. in disarray
followi'lg its election drJeat last June, said Monday it will abandon
traditio•.ai Marxist-Leninist. dogmas and form a European-style socialist
paity at its congress next year. Tadeusz Fiszbach, a reform-minded
communist Who sympathizes with Solidarity. lO' d the plenary session of
the Communist Pany's Central CommiLIOO the new party will return 10
the "sources of Polish socialism." The Communist Party, formally known
a'l the Polish United Worken;' Pany, is scheduled 10 convene its 11th
Congress Jan. 27.

PLO sets conditions for talks with Israel
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - The Palestire Liberation Olg3llizalion has set
eotJditioris before it will iCcepI. SecreIary'of State James Bakec's
modified fOlT$ula for Palestinian-Israeli talles, an Egyptian newspaper
~~~~~=~~~~I said Monday. The conditions reponed by AI Aluam included demands
J
likely 10 be rejected by Israel- which conditionally accepted !he plan
Sunday - including that !he PLO appoint P.aIestinian negotiators and the
agenda for talks not be limited 10 an Israe1i election plan for !he occupied
territori.:s. There was no official reaction from Egypt to Israel's
acceptance o[ the plan.
.~

Buy one pizza

at l'C2gUiar priat
get
s~plzza

at tlalf Pra.
FREE DELIVERY
Ort Plm
Scm-Thurs Dem.-lam
Fr' & Sat Dam-lam

549·6150
Wednesclay, November 8
8:00am - 4:30 p ..

"You Aslce" For It Sa'e·
Featuring:

* Designer T-shirts launching our Ad Feminam Series
* Hundreds more books at sale' prices of 50¢ & $1
* Current titles at $1 & $3 bargain prices
* Latest releases at a 20% discount Including:
-Titles from our Shawnee Book Series
-Bill Atkinson's The Next New Madrid Earthquake
-Reality Fictions: The Films of Frederick Wiseman

00 Display, The 1989 AAUP Book and Jacket Show Exhibit

STUDY
ABROAD
FAIR '89
Wednesday, November 8
7:00 to 9:00p.m.

.n::~~;!;~;~=~;i~~:.,.mM<-CD

stor~y

conclusion

WASHINGTON (lJPl)-CandidaleS in !he three major elections at
slake Tuesday - including two black Democrats confident they will
make history in Virginia and New York City - closed down their
campaigns Monday with frenetic blitzes that malChed !he stormy nalUrC
of their runs for office. Virginia Democrat Douglas Wilder, bolslered by
polls showing him leading Republican Marshall Coleman in his effort 10
be the nation's ftrSl elected black governor, lOured the Old Dominion,
brimming with confidence and downplaying Republican efforts'to brand
him a liar.
: !
,
'

Oregon attorney says no religious drug use
WASIUNGTON (UP!) - An auomey for !he stale of Oregon wamcd
the Supreme Court Monday that if First Amendment protection is
extended 10 the religiou.'I use o[ peyote then other cases soon ",ill fallow.
Auomey General David Fmhnmayer IOId the court that there are already
cases pending dealing with the religious use of marijuana that seek
similar proleCtion. He also called peyote a dangerous and powerful .drug.
"Once you aack the door open, do you have any choice but to throw it
wide open?" he said in comments 10 tepOI1CrS following the argwnents.
The case ociginally came before the court in 1987.

Horowiti to be buried at family site in Italy
NEW YORK (UPI) - Vladimir Horowitz, the natioo's most honored
pianist, will be buried at a private family funeral in Italy, a spoIcesman for
a Manhattan funetal home said Monday. The piano virtuoso. hailed by

colleagues as the last of an em, died of a bean anack cady Sunday at his
Upper East Side townhouse, four days after his last recording session. He
was 85. A spokesman for !he Frank E. Campbell Funeral Home said the
funeral will be in Milan, Italy, where Horowitz will be bwied at the
family mausoleum of his wife, Wanda, daugbta' of renowned COIlducIm
Anwo Toscanini. She smvives him.

state

Federal enterprise program
spells success in Chicago
cmCAGO (UPl) - The nation's third largest city may be chosen 10
participate in a federaklnlctpris ..ooc program if government leadets can
convince lawmakers 10 suppon bills pending in Coo~ officials said
Monday. Joy Yamasaki, public reJations di.recIOr [or the city's Ecooomic
Development Depanment, said U.s. Department of Housing and Urban
Development SecreIary Jack Kemp was schedu!ed 10 tour two successful
enleIprise zones in Chicago Monday. "He (¥.emp) wants 10 take a look at
what we've done and drum up support for theJedcral enterprise
program." Yamasaki said.

Ballroom C
SIU-C Student Center

There will be information booths on the new SIUC Study Abroad in Japan program; SlUC
Summer Travel/Study seminars; the Year Abroad in Austria, Work Abroad; Direct exchange
programs in Japan, Australia. Great Britain, France, West Germany and Switzerland;
I nternational Student Exchange Program sites in 36 countries in Asia, AfriCl, the Americas,
Australia and Europe; Peace Corps; International Grant & Scholarship Programs; International
SInd.. , 10 Com,

Major elections come to

Daily Egyptian
(USPS 169220)
Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian Labonuory Monday
th~gb Fri~y during the regular semesters and Tuesday Ihrougb
Fnday dunng summer term by Southern Illinois University
Communications Building, Carbundale, II.. 62901. Sccond ~
poslage ~ at Carbondale, II...
EdilO~ and business offices located in Cornmunicalions Building,
North WIDg. Phone 536-3311. Walter B. Jaebnig, fiscal officer.
Subscription rates arc $4S per year or $28 for six mooths within the
Un~ SlateS and $115 per year or $73 for six mooths in an foreign

counrnes.

. P~stm~ .Send change of address 10 Daily Egyptian, Southern
IDmOls Uruverslty. Caroondale, II 62901

First day of Red Cross Blood Drive
surpasses goal, dra'Ns ~3~prrit~

10 solve his dilemma, he reSOflS IJ.)
becoming a bicyck thief himsdf.
"h's a dark picture," Williams
said. "Many aspeclS of il af<: not
vcry happy al all, but it's _; guud
film.
"("The Bicycle Thier') is a da~
sic. but iI's nOl a classic-film
series," he said. 'That's nOl our crilerion al all. Some films are as
recent as a year or two ago. We try
every year to have a varielY of
films. Some are dark. Some are
light Som.:: are comical."
The major dislinction of thc
fi.'ms, aside from seltings, is the
different language. Versions of the
film with English soundtracks
inserled over the original are one
option of overcoming the language
barrier, but Williams said he
preters 10 get versions using subtitles inSLead.
"It's annoving at rust," Williams
said of the subtitles, "but your eyes
get used to reading the subtitles
fasl and then going back to the
screen. The subtitles are very good
usually. coocisc and easy 10 follow.
It's mostly less inconvenient than
losing the sound of the original
language."
For people really trying 10 learn
the language or 10 get the flavor of
the film, he said both are Iosl when
the original soundttack is lost
The Honors Program invites
suggestions from anyone in the
community if he or she has a
favorite inLemalional film nOl yet
shown in the series, Williams said.
One recent response was from
several studenLS who wished 10 see
the series spread O~l over the entire
school year. Currelltly, six films
are shown in the fall. WiUiams said
the Honors Program is considering
showing three each in the fall and
spring scmcsLCn; nexl year.

BY Brian Gross
SlaflWriter

By Diana Mivelll
StaHWriler

The firsl day of the Red Cross
Blood Drive drew 235 pints of
blood, exceeding the desired·
goal of 200 pinLS, Rick MilChell,
president of MOVE, said.
Monday at 3 p.m., 300 pinLS of
blooa had been collected.
Monday's goal was 400 pinLS.
··Originally Tuesday's goal
had been 350 pints, but since
SIU has shown so much enLhusiasm. the goal has been moved up
LO 450 pints for Tuesday,"
MilChell said.
Fnl1ellliLies, sororities. ROTC
and individuals have been helping out at the blood drive.
"They'Lake lCmpcralures, put
pouches lOgClhcc, escon.and feed
donors. They run the blood
drive," he said.
MilChell said people were getting through quickly 10 donate.
He recommends that people who
plan 10 donaLe drink lOIS of liquids and eal an hour before
donating.
·'If you aren'l ealing good
meals., come LO the blood drive LO
get a good meal," MiICheli said.
After donators give blood,
Ihey are offered a choice of
peanut buller and jelly sandwiches, peanut bUller crackers, cookies, fruil, milk. juice and coffee.
The UniversilY has been challenged by the UniversilY of
Mis.<;auri at Cciumbia LO beat the
2,849 pints collected in their
blood drive t!1l1l ended Ocl. 20.
Mitche'l said he hopes SIU
exceeOs this amounl.
This is the second challenge

Intemational film series
covers various top~cs

5laif

Hung Vu

Rodney Mullinax, junior In Industrial technology, Is
looked after by Lydia James, the clown, and Amy
Masters, the dinosaur, while donating blood In the
Student Center ballroorn Monday.
from Missouri and SIU-C beal
the universilY last spring by 129
pinLS.
.
DonalOrs may give blood from
10:30 am. 10 4:30 p.m. through
Friday at the Sludent Cenler
Ballroom D. Friday, people also

may donaIC blood at the Stur.ic:!\
Recrealion Center from I LO 7
p.m.
Walk-in donalions are welcome. as well as anyooe inlereSled in helping oUl with Lhc blood
crive.

or.

The InLCmational Film Series, a
community service sponsored by
lhe University Honors Program
since 1986, compleLed its1989 season Monday night with an Indian
film, "The Householder."
Frederick Williams, direclOr of
the honors program, said the films
are inlereSting because they are not
films that can be seen at local theaters nor renLed at video stores.
"We try 10 bring a variety 01 foreign films here," Williams said. "h
is successful gauging by the gate
receiplS and judging the response
from studenLS, faculty and members of the community."
The film::. which are al\ either
roreignlanguage films or oUoreign cullure origin, appeal to'a
variety of people.
"Many sludcnts from abroad
allend because the native languages make ita lillIe bil like
home," Williams said. ·'Some foreign language leachcrs tel\ their
classes aboul the film, nO! necessarily as an assignmenl. bul as an
option. StudenLS are often isolated
hl'l"C in llJe Mldwesl from foreign
speakers:'
This year'~ series included films
from differenl counLTic .. , such as
New Zealand, France. Italy,
Germany and fmlia.
"MOSl people are dr.lwn 10 an
individual film rather than a whole
series because the films move
around the map," Williams said.
The tim~ frames of the films in
the series aJ.<;a ranged widely. ·The
Bicycle Thief," shown in
September. was made shonly after
World War II. In the film, a man
who depends on his bicycle 10 get
10 work has it slOlen from him, and

Be A Blood Donasaur... Give Blood
Monday through Friday
November 6 .. 10, 1989
10:10a.m...4:30p.m.
Student Center

Friday
November 10, 1989
1.. 7p.m.
Studeilt Recreatiori Center
~'
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Register to wina FREe
to Cancun courtesy of
ClubAmerica
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Jobs, hours victims
of wage increases
THE OPENING of a new decade in 1990 will bring a - 40-cent an hour wage increase for University student
workers. The two-step increase is the first at the
University since 1981, when the minimum wage was
raised to $3.35 an hour. While this is a long needed
increase that can give students more for their hours, the
increase also brings with it the looming shadow of future
shock.
WHILE MANY administriltors are pushing for the
presidentwage
forstudent
therebyisHarvey
a cloudWelch
hoveringwec...
student
increaseaffair·s,
proposed
k. vice
the two-step increase, which will go into effect Jan. t, with
a 20-ceot increase ,and July 1-. !rVith,anoth~r 20·cent
increase. The two iiltrea'se:"wouid'give students beIng paid
$3.35 an hour an extra $32 a month. ' . ,
, '-'. _.,
DEPARTMENTSAT the University employ about 5,884
student workers. Many departments are faced with the
question: How will this increase affect their budget? :The
departments could have to decide whether to cut student
worker hours to continue employing the current number of
students. or whether to (;ut the number of p;)sitions.
THE QUESTIONS could be answered by many
departments on a "wait and see" basis. Many departments,
such as Morris Library, could receive funding increases
from the University or the state, which they could use for
studtnt budgets. But if the departments do not receive a
budget increase or choose not to use an increase for
funding of student work positions, student positions are
bound to be the first on the cutting block. Other
departments, such as the Rec Center and University
Housing. could face user-fee increases.
BOTH OF the proposed answers put student workers in a
no-win situation. Cutting the number of hours students
work would le;We, more positions available and also would ",
enable students to spend less time on the clock and more
rime behind WI" :.:.xtbooks. The other option, which would
allow studems to work the same number of hours, could
eventually cut the number of student positions. This option
could leave more students unemployed. Some unemployed
students could then be forced to give up their quest for an
education.
STUDENT WORKERS need a wage increase, but the
proposed in,:rease should be packaged with a guarantee to
students that their hours and their positions will not be cut
Students could find the two-step, candy-coated increase a
bit sour.
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Great War on' 0 rug"
. s stl-II hope,ess·,
I'

Schultz knovvs 'real dope' on drugs
It's time foc another glance <II ihe
Great War on Drngs, which is
being fougbton Sf" ".I fronts.
Hc:".: on the U.s· frolll, the sniffers are
sni.finc..ast
andweek,
the
puffers
arestill
still puff~
the New YOlk TtmeS quoled federal officials as saying the flow of
cocaine inlO this country is about
what it was before the Great War
began.
That means there's more than
enough coming in to keep coke
prices low while providing a ha:tdsome profit for the drug pushers.
For marijuana users, however,
:llere's good news and bad news.
first the bad news. Prices are
high. Much higher than when the
flower children putTed joints and
said: ·'Wow."
Tnat's because foreign market.~
have dried up. Enforcement was
one of the f~ But the oIher is
thai marijuana is too bulky.
Smuggling cocaine is easier and
more profitable.
The good news is that thP. U.S.
marijuana growers are thriving. So
at least ,·/C're keeping the marijuana profits in our own economy. .
And they've developed domestic
weed that is four or five times
more powerful than the old
Mexican grass.
So even though it costs more, it
takes only two or three puffs to get
a "wow."
Other than that, though. nodWig
much is happening on the domestic
battlefields. Even Washington's
word waniors say liule. But what's
left 10 say'? They've already vowed

~.
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1bese are difficult questions, and
they're bothering many people.
One of them is George P. Shultz,
former secretary of state, and

.

someone even
Democrats
acknowledge
10 be a calm, reasooable and intelligent man.
Shultz is now on the faculty of
Stanford's business school. And at
a recent alumni gathering, he
tallced of the frustrations he experienced while pan of the drug war in
the Reagan administration.
0
As he said: "You're looking at a
Tribune Media Services
guy whose moton:ade was auacked
in Bolivia by the drug ~ts, so
honor. And they put a bullet I'm ,personally a veteran of this
through the head of a congress- w~.
.
man. They set off several more
.ie. went on ,10 say that nothmg
bombs, killing a few non<Ol1lJat-' _, new lS ~g ,now, ~pt that
ants."···,
,~'- more money lS bemg thrown at
So dozens of judges wenl on' p~lem. ~nd he suggesled that It
strike because the government mIght be u~ ID loolc at the. probcan't proteCt them. I guess the buI- ~ ~ a diIf~ent perspecu~e. ..
.,~ vestS President Bush sent
If ~ m .~lChi.ng your auenuon,
!hem 'Javen't dotJe the job. A get ~e saId" then, rea~ a bold and
well card would have been as . ~formauve ~c1e m the SepL 1
effective and saved us a few dol- Issue of SClen~e b>: Ethan A.
lars
Nadelmar.n on this subJCCl
You can't blame the Colombian
"We ed at least to consider
judges foc being nervous. In recent and ~~me forms of conlrOlled
years, more than 50 of them as legalizauon of drugs.
well as 350 other' court em~
"I find it diffICult to say that.
have been murdered by the drug Sometimes at a reception or COCkmert:Iwus.
&ail party I advance these views
Bot the Colombian government and people head for somebody
says it woo't gi1le up. h will go (]II else.
extraditing drug merchants to Ihe
"They doo'teven want 10 IaIk to
U.s., which is why the drug bosses you. I know &hat I'm shouting inlO
are upset.
the breeze here as far as what
So far, since the crackdown we'n: doing now. But I feel that if
began, they've nabbed and shipped. somebody doesn't get up and start
us five m~1-1evel CoJombiaR drug ~king about this ~ow. the next

Mike
R k
oy

lh7
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Subminimum Wage a badid.ea~ ~EF~::;:: :=an':~eIno:£~:m~~ =!~:~~EE~
S1. [.(Juis Post-Dispatch

Washington's latest compromise
on the minimum wage, passed
overwhelmingly by the House, is
welcome insofar as it would break
the stalemate that has kept the minimum wage at $3.35 an. hour.since
1981. But ilS inclusion of a subminimum wage for teen-agers just
entering the work force is a high
price 10 pay.
The bill raises the minimum
W3gC in two steps 10 $4.25 an hour
!ly April 1991 - later than con"fl'ssional Democrats wanted but
~arlicr than the time sought by
!'r,'siden! Bush. A subminimum
II :I!!C of 85 percent of the miniIlIlJlll could be paid to workers
:I!!l" 16 to 19 for as long as six
IIhllilhs. depending on their work
np. :ril'ncc.
Thl' agreement rcpresenlS con·
,'.,ssi()ns on ix)th sides. The admin·
i,lralioll agreed 10 the earlier time
hlr the minimum to risc to $4.25
;lI1d ga"c up a demand that the sub·
minimum be payable 10 all work·

reg'ardleS~:Of....
their age or how long they hlId;
been in the job market. B'utDemocrats who had resisted any';
subminimum wage at all tu.d:to
give in on that fight, particularly
after they were unable 10 override a
veto of a previous minimum-wage,
bill earl;.!!' this y e a r . '

several dozen people., UICludmg, ,.-Rte41O UlA ~ it; ; • f. .,.
as soon as the overwhelmed judges, politicians; joumatistS.~·· "No politician wan~ td~;what"
l just said, not for a minute."
Judges get to the cases. And as ~ybody who happens to be mand
soon as the ';3Xpayen ~ ~ pay mg around when the bomlos go off.
Shultz is right, of course.
for moce pnsons. Whtch, will all
TIlat IDeI'!lS thera';} is really on: Mention an" form of controlled
happen, when my grandkids have Will Colo:nbia run out of jud~es drug legaliZation, and our bold
gray h3lI.
and congressmen before the real leaders swallow their tongues.
So for real ar:uon, we have!O drug biggies are caught'? And evro
I've read the article Shultz reclook 10 ColombIa, where the bIg if they are caught, which is ur.iiko- ommends, anlt it is bold and infOldope canels process and snip our Iy, what will be done about the mative, as we.I as scholarly, 11/ell
The White House, which had cocaine. When those people say next wave of ambitious yow:g men researched and full of facts.
appeared fll1Tl in its earlier take-it- ' "drug war," they ain't talkieg who are waiting to lake over
So if you're interested in knowor·k've-it stance, wisely accepICd. video games.
Colombia's cocaine industry'? ing more about the real world of
a compromise urged by congresOnly last week, the drug mer- They aren't going to just sit there the drug industry, and why this
sional Republicans. They did not chants turned their machine guns and walCh a billion.<Jollar business alleged war is hopeless, you might
want the minimum wage to on a judge. Rest in peace, your go poof.
want 10 read it
bccome ar. issue in next year's
elections. They knew the GOP
could look bad if the rich get a tax
Signed articles, including IeIIers, vkwpoInlS and oilier oommenlarles, reIIecI the
break with a reduction in the capital gains tax while the poor were opinIona of 1heIr au1hon only. ~ ediIoriaJs ~I. c:on-. of the
stuck with a minimum wage that Dally Egyptian Board, whoM IIJBIIIbaa are the a1ucien1 editor-irH:hief, the editorial
SIIIff rnembI!r, the faculty
had not changed in eight years, But page editor, the IINOdate eDitorial page editor, • _
managing editor w a School of JoumaIiIIm fac:uIty nJember.
creation of a subminimum wage is
LetIara 10 1hu editor muaI be ~ direcdy 10 the eQii.."ria! page editor, Room
not a move that should be acccp!ed 1247, Communicatlona Building. le1t_ should be typewritten and double
lighlly. It should be the last step in
AI ..... arelUbject 10 edilIng and wi! be IimIIed 10 500 -.u.. t..eners
thl! erosioll of workers' fight for ' - " ..... 250 worde will be gI-aI preIennce lor publlcallon. StudenIS must
1denIIfJ"""" by daN and major, faculty mambera by rank and department,
dexcnt wages, nOl the f/CSl
ers for six months,

ma~med. cops, C/ltel) ~ ,people.
~nd

Editorial PoliciE::s

...-s.

IlOl\
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P()lice .Blotter
A C;i.·oondale man was arrested
and cha~ged with ag),'TlIvaled battery Sunday after beat."g another
man with a pipe shonly a~ter 8
p.m., Carlx>ndale Police said.
Byron Griffin, 27, 1000 E. PaIk
SI., was arrested for beating
Bernard Thomas, 22, 519 Lake
Heights Ave .• with a pipe during an
argument at Grifrm's trailer, police
said.
Thomas was t,eated and re!.:ased
,t Mem<lri,al Hospital of
Carbond&le, a hospital spokesman
said.
Griffin was taken to Jackson
County Jail to await 'Ill appearance

Drink for The Day•••

!>crore a judge.
A Carbondale m<m was stabbed

Sunday evening in the 400 block
of East Chestnut Street,
Carbondale Police said.
Gary Starks,
521 E. KnighL
Sl, was a~reSlf'd and charged with
aggra';ated bauery for stabbing
Charles Bursey, 33, 1000 N.
Barnes St., with a knife shortly
after a fight broke out in the 400
block of East Chestnut, police said.
Bursey was admitted to
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
<md was listed in stable condition
Monday, a hospital spokesman

n.

s;lid.
Starks was taken to the Jackson
County Jail, where he was incarcerated.

StalfWriter

The 11 p.m. closing time at the
Student Rec.reation Center
Saturday night did not exactly
"work out", Mike Dunn. director
of intramural sportS, said.
The Rec Center normally closes
at 8 p.m •• bllt was open later
Saturday night to lCSl student reaction to the later hours. Dunn said

from 8:30 to 11 p.m.; there was
never <my more than AO people in
the building.
"At 10:30, there was only 25
people in the building," he said.
Numbers like these \\-ould not be
sufficient to change the Rcc Center
hours, Dunn said.
"We .... ould have to sec more
penple in here on 5aturday nights
to keep it open later," he said. "If
the numbers approached 100, lhal

TRAVEL, from Page 1 - Gen. Fricdrirh Dickel said the draft
law, after a "broad pui)lic discussion." would be sent to parliament
for passage by Dec. 20 al the latesl
But the governmem's attempt to
satisfy demands for greater fteedoms failed Hi stop huntlrcds of
East Germans from fleeing to the
West from borders now open to
them
in
Hungary
and
Czechoslovakia
The new agency ADN, citing
Czech Interior Ministry figures,
said 23,200 refugees had entered
, West
Germany
from
Czechoslovakja since SatuIday, the
day after East Berlin temporarily
relaxed travel resuictions to stop
refugees from crowding into the
West German Embassy in Prague.
ADN said the flight to the WesI
was "flowing and without problems."
The number of new arrivals
slowed somewhat Monday after
the initial flood of refugees that
arrived OVel' the weelcend by bus,
train, car and fOOL
West Germ<m border police said
353 refugees arrived Monday from
Hungary, down from the usual 500
or so.
The flow from Czechoslovakia
also was not as great Monday
morning as on Sunday. At one of
the five highway border cros~ng

points into Bavaria only 60 to 70
East German C<IfS passed through
each hour, compared to 300
Sunday, border guards said.
The new arrivals increased to
about IB,(X.l0. the number emigrating to West Germany since
Hungary began to let East
Germans cross the border to the
We!.1 altheend of AugUSl
Of those remaining in EaSI
Germ<my, many were skeptical of
the new travel regulations
"Travel is nOl the main pro&lem," said Sebastian Pflugbeil of
the New Forum, the most pop-uIar
of the opposition organizations that
have arisen in recent mon~ "Too
m<my already have lefL The leadership must take other steps to
prove to th~ reform movement it is
seriOIlS about reform."
Others pointed out that, even if
there no restrictions on travel, most
East Germans would not have
money they could use abroad. The
draft law makes no provisions for
obtaining hard currency used in the
West, <md the East German mark is
worth only about one-tenth of the
West German marlc on the free
mmeL
West German authorities, meanwhile, said there have been no
problems in finding emergency
quarters for the refugees.

TYPHOON, from Page 1
said government spokesman Suvit

Yodmanee.
Suvit said there have been at
least 30 confumed death!> on land
from the storm. Government television, however, re~ted 52 pe0ple were killed in I.Iuec districts of
Chumpon province, 250 miles
south of Bangkok.
He said more than 3,500 houses
were destroyed and more than
65,000 people seriously i1ffected
by the typhoon.
In the Gulf of Thailand, the
storm sank or capsir..ed at least 38
ships including the Seacrest, said
navy spokesman Capt. Sanya
Bhutiyothin. Another nine boats
were still unaccOlmted for, he said.
Navy officials earlier said that

each of the missing boats carried
about 10 10 20 crewmen. With the
84 still unaccoumcd :01 from the
Seacrest, more than 400 sailors
were believed missiug, they said.
Sanya said 12 navy planes and
15 ships were searching the Gulf in
addition .... fishing boats and ships
from the marine police and

Unocal.
The searchers Monday rescued

65 people from the sea, Sanya said.
Four Seacrest crewmen were
rescued Sunday and two more
were saved by the Thai navy
Monday, Unacal spolceswoman
Carol SCOll said. They were identified as Thais working for Unocal
subcontr.ICtors ant: were reported
to be in good l'.()nditioo, Scou said.

RGHT, from Page 1 - - - - - first Lieutenant Governor of the
stale elected Wilh a governor of
another political party.
"Iarlin said Mondav, '"Illinois
d,',crvcs !>cuer than a ~CIl:lIor who
,c'c's ,\merie;! Ihrough a rcar·vi,\'.

mirror and W<mts to relurn 10 the
1930's.

'"Illinois deserves a leader wilh

Ihe vi,jon, ideas and cncrev to he l ,)
Ullr chilllrt'll COIll/X'll' in'illc I()')(i,
:~nd Ihe 21,1 rcnlllry, And Ih,s is
Ik ""jon I \'.111 hrulf."

Spicey Hotwings 6-10p.m.

Thought for The Day•••
"If Geraido Rivera is the first journalist in space,
NASA can test the effect of weightlessness on
weightlessness. "
201 S, Washingt n Anonymous

-----

Dean A. Holmes, 21, 514 S.
Logan Dr., a University student,
was arrested and charged with
driving under the influence of alcohol C<lrly Sunday morning at the
interse.::~ion of South Wall and
HeSler Streets, University Police
said.
Holmes failed a field sobriety
tes~ <md a breathalyzer te'il., police
said. He posted SIOO bond <md is
to appear in court Nov. 22.

Rec Center tries late .hours
By Jeanne Bickler

$1. 10 Imported Beer $1.10

would be great."
Dunn is optimistic aboul aucndance ge;ng up ill the next two lest
Salurdays. The Rec Center also
will be oJlCn until II p.m. on Nov.
II and Dec. 2.
"We're nOl going to judge this
by one occasion," he said. "The
Rcc Center add ilion opened lhis
mO:.Jing and pcopl~ we.-e in line
outside at 6 a.m. The figures could
change for the next two
SaUirdays."

I, ZONE,
from Page 1 I County
•Benton
and the Franklin
government;

......_ _ _ _.iH.i.st,;;;o~ril;;;;.·.Downtwon

Ca~ndale

529-3322 -

....._ - - . . "

~t'~=i~~~~'i=7 fresh fruit &. Desserts
- - 901 S~ Illinois
549-3991

All ,Fot ,

$3.25
II:»EPR..ESSEID
YOU SAY THERE·S NO CUTIE
THAT CALLS YOU A

BEAUTY?

NO ONE TO CALL YOU THEI. O""N?

""ELL

A
oa

'YOU·V.

OaT

ONE

LAST

~.MMY ~OHN·S

RUB ..

SUB!
BACK HOM.

.I.""""y .lOHM· 5
A

" u • • aOM YOU. MAMA

GOURNlET SUBS
-·WE-LL BRING ·EM TO YA··

5~9-:S3~'2i'"

~~PONDEROSA~~~

• Carterville, Marion,
·Johnston City, Herrin,
Energy.
Cambria,
Crainville
i1nd
the
Williamson County government;
• and
DII
Quoin,
Pickneyville and the Perry
CooDLy.govcmmeal.

An established enterprise
zone enables an area, to

recci' -e some state incentives
including sales <md utility tax
exemptions, investmcnt tax
credits, job creation Lall. credits, income tax deductions
and increased acccssibi lity to
the SUIte's business financing
progrdm.
The Illinois Enterprise

Zone Act of 1982 mandated
the state legislature's power
to submit a certain nwubcr of
zones each year, <m administralive report from the
Carbondale City Council,
said.
This year, Gov. James R
Thompson has the task (If
designating seven new enlL'rprise zones before July I,
1990, ba.~ on recommendatiofls from thcDCCA,
Johnson said.
However, two of the scven
zones already have been set
a<;i.de, despite the July I designation deadline.
"One of the seven zones
has already been promised to
Hoffman Estates, a suburb of
Chicago, because the new
Sears hcadquaners will be
located
there,"
Lynn
Morford, a spokeswoman
from the governor's office,
said.
Morford said another zone
will be sct asi<Jc as a "wildcard" zone, which wiU be
given to anotht>\: ruinois
community jf a OIL';or community developmcn, pmjecl
comesaloog.
Johnson said the communities will be judged on th",
povcny level, uncmpioym.:.nt
und popUlation rute, cili7.en
,UPlxlrt and IhL ~lbill1Y or L1k'
[\':I(.:h it..:, l'.:()n()1I\i,' d,'\~I\lpl1lt'1l1 gnals.

l'OIlIlIHlllil\ lO

~--"'I
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SOt:IETY OF Women Engineers
will meet at 8 LOnight in Tech
A 122. For more information contact Donna aL 457-2828.
UAPTIST STUDENT Ministries'
Mega-Life Christian Fellowship
will mCCl aL 7 tonight in the Baptist
StudefiL Center AudilOTium.

MARKETING RESEARCH
Dcpanmcnt of the American
Marketing Association will meet
at 6 tonight in front of the AMA
office.

6 tonig!.· in front of the AMA

on how 10 cope with slP'..ss using
the late:il and the most powerful
stress busters, will meet from 3:55
105 today in the Kesnar Hall classroom. For more information call

office.

PROG~AMS/CAREER

PUBUC
RELATIONS
DepartlT.cnt of Lhe American
Marketing Association will meet at
5 lOday in front of tt-..; AMA office.

Development of the American
Marketing Association will meet at

STRESS SEMINAR, a seminar

536-4441.
HIRTH CONTROL Update, a
class for all flfSl. time users of birth

control, will meet from 3 10 4:30
today in the Kesnar Hall class-

room.
THE SIU Bike Racing Team will
meet
7:30 tonight in The Rec
Center
conference
room.
Auendance for members is manda-

at

lOry.

MRS. LAWRENCE Peuil will
host the sru-c Women's Cl.:b at
~ir Fall Coffee from 7 10 ) p.m.
Nov. 14 at Stone P.ouse. Anyone
interested in allen,ting the coffee
should contact Delmie at 549-7085
or 536-4431 or Lin ar S49-3260 or

536-3396.
DATE RAPE WOlxshop, desigl\('d
10 ~xplore high-risk faclOrS associated with date rape and discuss
solutions for lessening it on college
campuses. will meet from 7 10 9
p.m. Thursday in Quigley Hall
100B.

l\IORE THAN 200 \VINES FR01\f
AROUND TIlE 'VORLD PLUS
A Variety Of Appetizers And Entrees From
Restaurants. Caterers & Specialty Shops. All
Yours To Taste For The Entire Evening!! .

FIFTH ANNUAL Wme and Food
Expo sponsored by the Illinois
Liquor Marts will be held in
Carbondale from 7 to 10 p.m.
Thursday at the Sports Caller. For
more information, ca11457~767.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Latin
America Solidarity Commiuee will
meet at 7:30 tonight at the
Interfaith Center, 91~ S. IJIinois
Ave.

Thursday
Nov. 9, 1989
7:00-10:00 P.M.

GOLDt:N KEY N!ll.ional Honor
Society will have an information
table today in the SlUdent Center
for all juniors and seniors who
wish 10 join.

France
Italy
Portugal
Rumania

UNIVERSITY
HONORS
Prognun is sponsoring a free public lecture by African-American
scholar Ali A. Mazrui at 8 tonight
in the Student Center Andi!oriurn.

(at the door)

California'
New York
Washington
Chile

Kroger West
Southern Aire
Pasta House
Stuarts'
TimeOut Pub
Orienta! Foods

Frontier Fruit & Nuts
Mugsy McGuire's
Billy's Catering
Seafood Specialties
High On The Hog

MONEY SAVER FOR ()UT-OF-TOWNERS!
s I 0 1111 off regular room rate at Holiday Inn and Days Inn. Carbondale.
Advance ticket holders on!~. Good for 11/9/89 only. Call hotels for reservations and details.

CATHOLIC CHARISMATIC
Prayer Meeting will be held from
7:30 10 9 tonight at the Newman
Center, 715 S. Washmgton SL An
introduction to the Charismatic
Renewal is gi..,en at 7:15. For
marc information call 5494266.

a

(advance ti~p.ls)

$15.00 Per Person

DON'T 1\lISS IT! BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND ENJOY
THE 'VINE AND FOOD EVENT OF THE YEAR!

GAMMA BETA Phi Honor
Society asks that the new members
who will be inducted next month
to please go LO the Office of
Student Development in the
Student Center and fill out an
information card by Friday.

W.'1.

Germany
Spain
Australia
Bulgaria

Cristaudo's
Jeremiah's
Tom's Place
Fiddler's
Crosswinds
SwiSS Colony

AIR [o'ORCE ROTC will hold an
Engineering Open House at the
AFROTC Backhouse, 807 S.
University across from Woody
Hall parking lot

BI.ACKS IN Enginecring an<1
..\IIi,"d Tc.:hnology willllleel at 6
hHli!!hl in the Studcnt. Cc;ncr
Om"flt Room. For more mforma·
li,11I n'/lI;~'1 Vak:ria at 549-3032.
I' l-!"> 6. llu:y E~'Ptian, 'November 7, 1989'

(behind JCPenney.
University Mall)

FOOD EXHIBITORS FROM:

CHOLESTEROL TESTING
and blood pressure evaluation will
be given from II 10 I Wednesday
in Physical Education Research
Laboratory, Lingle 127. A $5 fee
will be charged.

RLACKS IN t:nginp.ering and
Allied Tcchnology will sponsor a
{,'joLhcs and Food Drive from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 8 through Nov.
J(I at the Student Center. For more
wfonnation contact Valeria aL 549-

COST:
$12.00 Per Person

'VINE EXHIBITORS FROl\f:

DEPARTMENT OF Aerospace
Studies (AFROTC) is honoring
Recruiting Wedc with a recruiting
table from 9 to 4 today in the
Student Center.

OPEN FORUM on Disability
Issues will be held from 3 to 5
today in the Student Center
Mackinaw Room and from 6 10 8
Wednesday in the Student Center
Activity Room A. To be on the
agenda call 453-5T,S.

'VHERE:
Sports Center·
Carbondale

PURCHASE ADVANCE TICKETS AND SAVE!
"VAILABLE AT YOUR NEAREST ILLINOIS LIQUOR MART.

I

<It

ILLINOIS
LIQUOR
MARTS

WAREHOUSE LlOUOR MART
829 E MAIN ST
CARBONDALE

:;4:/·5202
WESTMORE LIQUOR MART
WI ~IM()RI SHOPPING eTA
MARION
991 1151

SO. Ill. LlOUOR MART
113 N 12TH ST
MURPHYSBORO

PlAZA LIQUOR MA'IT
825 r,fWBY ST
MT. VERNI)~

684 4727

242~262

ABC LIQUOR MART
109 N W~SHINGTON
CARBONDALE
·bi 2,21

LINCOLN lIOUOR MART
;31 l' BfoiOADW':'Y
CENTRALIA
532·,165

OTHER
ILLINOIS
LIQUOR MARTS
LOCATED IN
FAIRFIELD.
CARMI.
CAIRO &
HARRISBURG

Nation's largest cities incur record drug abuse
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Drug
ovcrdose statistics show 19 of the
'lation's largest cities had record
n.Jmbcrs pf cocaine, marijuana and
hcmin emergency room cases last
year, a government report said
Monday.
TIle survey was C<>r.lpilcd by the
National Institute on Drug Abuse
and released by Rep. Charles
Rangel, D-N.Y., .:hairman of the
House Select Committee on
Narcotics Abuse and Control.
Of the 19 cities survey,!(f, 16 had
record numbers of cocaine hospital
eml;:-gencies, 14 had record marijuana emergencies and II had
record heroin emergeocies.
The 19 cities surveyed were
Atlanta, BOSIOll, Chicago, Dallas,
Denver, Detroit, Los Angeles,
Miami, Minneapolis, Newark.
N.J., New Orleans, New York,
Philadelphia, Phoenix; Si. Louis.
San Diego, San Francisco, Scaule
and WashinglOfL
Some of the more startling 1988
ligures ioclude:
-586 cocaine-related <'.eaths in
Los Angeles and 394 cocaine
deaths in Miami.
-A 132 percent increase over
1987 in cocaine emergency room
cases in SL louis-

-1,076 heroin-related dcalhs in
Ne\ York.
-i28 marijuana-related deaths
in Atlanta and a 74 percent
increase in marijuana-related emerg.ency room cases in Philadelphia.
"This survey shows that the
drug crisis is nol cr.1ck alone.
Cocaine, heroin, marijuana and
IOlclhamphetamines are sharply up
aic!l our recent hearing on 'icc'
shows that. unfortunately, new
drugs are on the horiwn," Rangel
s:!id.
Among the repon's highlights
concerning cocaine:
-Between 1987 and 1988,
cocaine-n-Iated deaths incrca.'iCd in
Atlanta, D:JIas, Denver, Detroit,
Miami, New York, Philadelphia,
Phoenix, San Francisco and
Seattle, while-. a decline was reponedinSlp1p~o. . . .
•
C:ocaine ranked first among
1988 emcrgeocy room~g cases '
in all J9 cities except San Diego,
where methamphetamines were
No. I, and San Francisco, where
heroin was No.1.
Most of the 19 cities repor~
substantial increases in cocaine
emergency room cases t::tween
1987 and 1988, but Miami and
New York repo.-ted stable cocaine

emergency room trends and
Detroit had a 4 percent dcdine.
Highlights concerning heroin:
-Increases in heroin-related
deaths belween 1987 and 1988
were reponed in Atlanta, Denver,
New York. Philadelphia and
Phoenix, while declines were
reported in Detroit, San Diego, San
Francisco and Washington.
lIowever, Washington saw a doubling in the number of deaths 50 in 1988 - due to the heroincocaine combination known as
"~-predball. "
Highlights
concerning
marijuana:
-:'>.1arijuana, usually in combination with other drugs. contribut-

OIl

oIher.
The Health Advocate Program
utilizes this natural connection and
provides training in public

BEGINNING AEROBICS tailored 10 people who are unfamiliar
with basic aerobic movements are.
held from 4 to 5 Monday,
Wednesday, and Frida) at the
Student Reaeaticn Catter..
PRE-BEGINNER AEROBICS.
gentle exercises are specifically
designed for those individuals who
are 40 pounds or more overweight,
and for those who have found
beginner aerobics 100 strenuous,
meet from 5 to 6 Monday.
Wednesday, and Friday in the SRC

" Tie il'lUt!.r ?"'; flIlUt it

riCH I lI« CQ«

alfo"'/'

BYASSEE
KEYBOARD & SOUND
t12q~9

11,11111Iillllll:11
OpenM~~ ~ Tt,Jcos til 8:00

ia

JOB AND PERFORMING OPPORTUNITIES

'Decatur
paT~

6inqcrs

1990 AUDITIONS
Performing opponunit:es for singers and iru.trumemalists with
jobs ranging from vocal directors and choreographcrs to
crcati"C dramatic specialisrs.
INFORMATION MEETING: Nov. 8,1989
Altgeld Hall Rm. 115, 10a.m. & l1a.m.

By CraIg Dittmar

the positive aspects of peer relationshi!lS<
Students seem to have a naturaI
connection with their peers which
en. hies them to talk with each

BUY IT! RENT IT!
OR LAY IT AWAY!

I HOO SSM .1112

~I~--~ I~
~.'~r·~~"lt

Wel!ness Center

the weUness Centec is founded

NEED MUSIC
EQUIPMENT?

'12 J \l; •...ml. M .•.,inn. 11

Postive peer pressure
supported in program
If you ask college students why
or how they got staned on drugs or
alcohol, they 31e liable 10 say that a
friend turned them on. Can peer
pressure ~ turned around and utilized as a positive influence? Of
course it can.
Although the connotation of
peer group pressure is usually a
negative one, it can be transfonned
into a positive reinforcement of
healthier behaviors.
•
The Health Advocate Program at

ed to deaths in Atlanta and San
Diego, the report said. Marijuana
ranked second among emergency
room drug cases in Atlanta,
Denver, Miami, MinnC.Jpolis, New
Orleans and Dallas.
Marijuana emergency room
cases increased more than 70 percent between 1987 and 1988 in
Miami, Philadelphia and Seattle.

speaking, group dynamics, nutrition and body image, stress man:.gemcnt, alcohol and drugs, and
sexuality (iocluding biM control).
,J,Jpon completion of training, ..
I-~Ith Advocates give talks to students in the residence halls. You
wiU aJso see Ihem CUring SIUdem'
Orientation, at the Swder!t Center,
and at outreach offices in Lentz,
Trueblood, and Grinnell Halls
hosting activities that promote p0sitive health practices.
The Health Advocate Program is
designed to promote persor.:d
growth and development, to
encourage self-expression and to
give students an opponunity to
hell' otheJs.

I~rt(jjl\'

Eating well isn't always easy when you're just
beginning to live on your own. Come and learn basic,
healthy cooking methods and shopping tips to use
whether you live on or off campus. Sample some
tasty treats!

NOW YOU'RE COOKING!
Tuesc:ay, November 14
7-9pm
Room 101, Quigley Hall

Part of your slue Student Heatth Program

Carbondale's
Rock-N·Roll Bar

Ladies 2fi.glit
I

50¢ Shots of

Schnap~Js

75¢ Wine Cooler
By The Glass

Dance Studio Room.
LOW IMPACT Aerobics. an
inlemlediale leveJ class t..Jsigned to
maintain the aerobic intensity of
exercise while lowering the risk of
injury, meets from S to 6 in the
SRC West Gym.
WEIGHT
TRAINING
Insuuction registration is on-going
at SRC Information Desk.
SPORTS MEDICINE OffiCe can
help in staning an exercise program by assessing your aerobic
c-apacity, flexibility, strength, and
body fat. For details, call 453-

1292.

_~~~rj Center 0iWIg Sera. $PC center PIogromming
• Video CoIIvnIlees, and the SlU Bookslore. for more i110 cal 536-1393

Remarks
on drugs
rejected
WASHINGTON (UPI)
President Bush's spokesman rejected a suggestion Monday by fonner
Secrelary of Slate George Shultz
that drugs be legalized and jokingly said, "He's been on the West
Coa.~tlOO long ...
"Clearly, we do IIOl believe that
drugs should be legalized," said
White House press secretary
Marlin Fitzwater. "The president
reels very strongly that (legalization) is Lhe wrong direction, the
wrong time."
Federal drug policy director
William Benneu, who has maintained that legalization would
amount to a surrender, said of
Shultz's recommendation: "I think
ilstinks."

25¢
Drafts!

~mc®
THEATRES
When Purchasing

Back by

popular

~
Amtrak"A==

demand.

TIckets at

( Borgsmiller Travels)
700 S. Illinois Ave.

(618) 529-5511 '

"We need to at least
consider and examine forms of controlled legalization of
drugs."
-

George Schultz

Shultz, in an OcL 7 address at
Stanford University Business
School, where he is now on the
faculty, expressed fear Bush's war
on drugs, like previous such offensi ves, would likely fail.
Shultz said while he welcomed
increased efforts by the adminislIation in enforcement, education and
ueaunent, he believes authorities
mUSllake the profit motive out of
the muitibillion-dollar drug ttade.
"We need to at least consider
and examine..fmms of controlled
legalization of drugs, ~ Shultz said_
"It seems to me that we aren't really going to gel anywhere until we
can lake Ihe criminality out of Ihe
drug business, and the incentives
for criminality out of it," he said.
Shultz's remarks appeared
Friday in The Wall Street Journal,
and Fitzwater was asked about
them Monday at his daily briefmg
with reporters.
"He advocated legalizing
drugs?" Fit7.water said incredulOUSlY, drawing laughter. "Wow,
he's bee" ~n the West Coast too
long. 1be Z'JY slips imo retiremem
and nght away he starts saying
those things."
Bennett, who drafted the administration's anti-drug battle plan,
ripped Shultz in a telephone interview. "He says he thinks we
should Icgaii7.c drugs and then congrawlates himself for saying it."
Bush proposed a $7.9 billion
anti·drug offensive Sepl. 5 that
Congress increased ID $8.8 billion.
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IN MEMORY
OF
JOHN GARDNER

3 1/2 Cent Copies
3 Days Only
November 8, 9 & 101h.
Save on 8 1t2 x 11 20# white autofed full-serve
copies or self-serve copies.

kinko·s

the copy center

549-0788
715 S. Illinois

Readings & Reminiscences By
--.~:'"'~~J -Dunald Hays
-John Howell
-Rodney Jones
•Richard Russo
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 8:00P.M.
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
Reception Following In The Old Main Room
Sponsored By The Department Of English.

A SHARE OF THE CREDIT GOES TO:
President Guyon, Vice President Shepherd, Vice President Welch,
Faculty, Administrative Staff, and Civil Service Personnel.

******

'

C~~~~~~)

Intramural-Recreational Sports, University Housing,
Stu~ent Programming Council,Intercollegiate Athletics,
Campus Police, Safety Center, and the Inter Greek Council.

$5.55

The Undergraduate Student Organization and the
Graduate and Professional Student Council.

Medium one
topping piuCl
w/one
AdditionCiI Toppings
AVClilCible.

Re.

FREE DELIVERY
ON PIZZA
San-Theus llam-lam
Frl Ii Sat 11am-lam

549·6150
p,tt:''' A, Daily EIO;..tiar" Novemher 7,1989
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Bush, senate Ir------------------------,
Italian Sausage or
set stage for
~
Pepperoni_
Personal Pan Pizza
$4.25 an hour :
: only $ t .09 with Coupon.
Senate,
fears conser-

i

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
despite the
of
vative Republicans, began moving
Monday toward passage of an
increase in the minimum wage 10
S4.25 an hour with the backing of
PresidOlt Bush.
Sen. Steve ~ymms, R-Idaho,
withdrew his ojJpOSition ID the SIaJt
of work on the biU: removing a
major obstacle and setting the
stage for the opening SlatemOlIS by
SeIlS. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.,
and Orrin Hatch, R-Utah.
No voteS were scheduled until
Tuesday, 8l the earliest, and there
was no hint wbedla' Symms would
carry through his threat to offer
amendments 'cutting the capital
gains tax (II" adding a package of
provisions to help rural hospitals
and heallh care.
The Hoose passed the minimum
wage increase, the first in nine
years, 382-37, last week.
The bill worked out by the
administration and congressional
leaders would raised the minimum
wage to $4.25 an hour over two
years. with the first boost set for
April 1, 1990. and the second a
year later. The cwrent minimum is
S335 an hour.

: ~~'U..kf- .• ''''-.
.'- '", .- .~ _,_.

Available only at
Carbondale Delivery
I ~~#J. 'r,--,~_,~-/:..._.~
in the
~ ~~.; J .~;'I& ~1 Plaza Shopping Center
1/_, _' . "- ___d~· ":only after 9 pm ...-..

:1:

: - -.~ .. 457 ..4243
~
Q.~M~~E.§lU3L8.2 ___ ~~.J

L___

The legislation also includes a
sub-minimum wage for those 16 to
19 during the first 90 days of
employmenl, which can be eXlelIded another 90 days if the employee
is in a job-training program. Th8l
wage would be $335 an hour until
March, 31,1990, and $3.61 for the
following year, after which it

would end_
Earlier this year, Bush vetoed a
bill th8l would have raised the minimum wage to S4.5S a hour over, _
-• , •
three years.
HaIcb said the compromise was
a "good faith effort 011 the pan of
PresidOlt Bush 10 I'elDIve the pr0blem," and IIl'ded. "I regret very
mud! in not bcing able 10 support

KOPIES & MORE

2iCCOsPIES
Widllhis coupon and cash with order. 1110 or more white 8_5.11' p.lain paper
copies af II single sided page_ Nat self·servicel 24 hour IUmarouna_ CoIoted
papers. CQUaung. ""ding & stapling available. Expires 11/15189

J;%w.u S---"t
.
t1

I;~~~g·.,in~?@
, £'k!iii.M._ "1'- """Wit~""'~o$

OIl§>
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Snowmobiling al 90mphdown Ihe open
bails wilh no reshiclions, DO limitalions.

$239

Z people per 5DOWmObIIe

$299

I pasoa per .........obUe

Your Adventure Will Include:
·Snowmobile rental oTransponation to Eagle River, WI.
oHotel Accomodations January 2-7

','

(free brakfast daily ond indoor jaalzzi & pool)

'l1U pfaa to gatfier for nigfitfy pu6 specU:1fs
6t09 pm
Mon: Wide Screen Football_~ Homings& Cajun Rings
-Tues: T:tro & Nacho Bar_~ Build Your Own
Wed: lOt Peel & Eat Shrimp
Thurs: Pie Night
Pizza Slices
FrI: "Parts is Parts"_.._____ ,~ Fried Chicken

fi"

549-7999
or

549-4768

. _ _ b ----"'~ .
~

Sponsored By

,~:::s»

I

-----ErH

5,0'; $1.25 All Day, 1411 Night. , •• All Week
1620 W. Ualn St. (Formerly BG'.) Carbondale 457-MUGS

SPC VIDEO
Presents

II

Cartoon Festival"
Featuring Classic
Cartoons
NO"\'. 7th & 8th
4th Floor Video
U)ling~

;

Student Center
Admission: $1.00

him.'~.~~~~

LIBRA

95¢ Speedrails
$1.00 Amaretto Stone Sours

II

••• Buy a suit
(At Regular Price) •••
get blouse or sweater
at 50% off
••• Buy one sweater
(At Regular Price)
get second of lesser or
equal value
at 500/0 off
••• sportswear (Selected
Group)
%
25 - 40 0/0 off
I Sale begins Mon ... Nov. 6
thm Sat... Nov. I I
.'ton-Sat 10:00-6:00 pm or by appointment

101 S- Washlllgton

Carbondale

529-J030
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'Immediate, Family' dep~cts :r------------------------,
LA ROMfi·S PIZZfl~ :
$1 00 oR
~~
_:/~
La..,. wi"
~
couples with real problems
""'-!I.
- --I
I·
I M ...i_,

II

By Doug Toole

1/32oz. Pepsi

dellv." .. _ I

.r PI_-

I

Staff Writer

FREEDelIyery

:
h's sentimental, quirky and
louching. "Immediate Family" is a
good movie about real people with
real problems.
Glenn Close and James Wood
playa childless couple who want
LO adopt a baby. Through an "open
adoption" process they get to meet

the pregnant teen-agcr, played by
Mary Stuart Masterson, whose
baby they want to adopt.
This meeting allows the couple
to see what their adopted child's
parents are like and puts Masterson
more at ease about giving her baby
up to these people. Unfortunately,
the meeting also strains the relationship between Maslerson and
her boyfriend (played by Kevin
Di11on), her feelings toward her
baby, and the uneasy friendship
between the couple and the mother.
The cast of the movie is quite
small, and special emphasis is
placed on the relationships
between the characters. While the
two couples are explored in some
detail, they are not the focus of this
film. Most of the movie deals with
the special bond that forms
between the two women.
The baby forms one point in a
triangle that draws tJ:e two women

2/32 oz. PeDSIs

Urnit one per pizza

wi.. ...,. _

X......

We Always Denver FREE Pepsi.

L

i£f
'r

, \ • ~ II

_ _

- 529-1344 -

By carrie Pomeroy
Fritz Dreisbach, a renowned
glass-blower and faculty member
at the Penland School of Crafts in
North carolina. will give a lecture
Wednesday and craft demonstrations Tuesday and Wednesday as
pan of the VISiting Anist Program.
The program, sponsored by the
School of Art and Design, the
College of Communications and
Fine Arts, Southern Clay Works,
Southern Glass Works, the Student
Programming Council and the
Illinois Am Council, brings pro-

Photo courtesy 01 Columbia Pictures

Mary Stuart Masterson and Kevin Dillon.
together. Masterson is giving up
The production team for the
her baby so Close can raise him. movie include producer Lawrence
While the baby is never used by
others as a pawn, he does cause
some resentment to occur between

charncters.
A great poim of thiE movie is
that there are no extremes shown.
There are no villains and no saints.
No one is represented as being a
complf'.Le jerk without any soft side
or as a perfect person who never
thinks of himself fll'Sl or loses control. This imperfection of character
makes all the people in the film
more believable.

Kasdan and screenwriter BaIbara
Benedek, who worked together on
"The Big Chill." Director hnathan
Kaplan, who also directed ''Project
X"
"1 lie Accused," helps give
th"" movie some of its sensitivity
and character tension. TIJIl Hogan
1ends his technical skill to the
as key grip.

anr.

mm

This is just a good movie. It is
quiet and warm in places, awkward
and painful in others. It offers a
refreshing break.

fessionaJ ani~ts 10 campus to talk
about their WOfK.
Dreisbacb, who received his
master of fine arts degree at the
University of Wisconsin at
Madison, has bad exhibits at the
Cooper-Hew in Museum in New
Yolk City, the Renwick GaTh:ry in
Washington, D.C., and the Dettoit
Institute of An.
Bill Boysen, head of the School
An and Design's glass-blowing
program, studied glass-blowing
with Dreisbach at the University of
Wisconsin. He said Dreisbach's
pie.r.es "explore a lot of the natural
qualities of the glass."

or

Bob Paulson, professor in the
School of Arl and Design, said
Dreisbach's speech probably will
cover thematic and conceptual
ideas around his art, as well as the
process of glass-blowing.
Boysen said Dreisbach, in addition to giving a free put lie lecture
at 4:30 p.m. Wel.inesl1ay in the
University Museum Auditorium,
also will give demonstrations of
glass-blowing. His demonstrations
are scheduled for 9 un. to 11:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday in Room
J 12 of Pulliam Hall's Industria1
Education wing.

Sound spectacular offers variety
By carrie Pomeroy
Entertainment Editor

A surprise entrance by the
Marching Salukis and music ranging from baroque 10 big band wiD
be (he main events at the Saluki
Sound Spectacular at 8 p.m. Friday
in Shryock Auditorium.
The concert, featuring sets from
the wind and jazz ensembles and
the trumpet and clarinet choirs, as
well as the marching band, will run

aboul 90 mJ!lUtes. Admission is $2 teachers discounted tickets for stufor adults lIJX! $1 for SliJdents, will> dents.
proceeds supporting music scholarPhillips said the concert would
ships.
be theatrical and fast-paced. The
Daniel Phillips, assistant musIc Marching Salukis, directed by
professor and an org&llizer of the Michael Hanes, wiD make a surconcert. said the performance is prise entrance complete with
designed to he educational.
twirlers and flag corps, and wiD
"It's an opportunity to bear a lot - not wear their uademark homburg
of different music in a short time," hats.
he said.
"The marching band will be t0pHe said the School of Music bas
offered m:ea high school music less," Phillips said jokingly.

Screenwriter to discuss communication
between Third World countries, Americas
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

Ali A, ;~, a Kenyan ~~ bolar
and screenwriter, will present a
free public lecture at 8 PJlI, IDrught
).1 the Swdent Center Audill.Y.ium.
Mazuri will speak 0 .. the
"Dialogue of the Deaf Between
Poor Nations and RiCh Nations" as
part of the University Honors
Lccwre St-ru:s.

I

~:

I

------------------------~

Demonstration, lecture features
visit from renowned glass-blower
Entertainment Editor

I
I
I

saId toe full tit1c of the 1ecture was
abbreviated in the campus advertisements to "Dialogue of the
Deaf," which has caused some
confusion. Keller said the use of
the word "cleaf" is metaphorical,
and Li)at Mazrui's talk wiD focus
primarily on communication
hetween Third World countries and
the WesL

television series "The Africans"
which was bro.:Idcaston WSIU-TV
in 1986. Williams said Mazrui specializes in communication between
African COUIUries and America.
Williams said Mazrui was born
in Kenya but educated in England,
giving him a non-Western perspective on the relationship between
Airica and America.

Dc Frederick Williams. director
the University Honors Program,
said Mazrui wrote and hosted a
mntroversial nine-part BBCIPBS

"The Vniversity Honors Lecture
Series has always invited controversy. We feel it's one of the ways
the mind is sharpened."

0'

Janice Keller, associate director
of the University HOMCS Program.
Page) 0, Daily E!rn>ti..n, NQv.em~r, '1, 1989
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Germans
wait to move
over borders
POMAZI, Cze:;boslovakJa (UPI)
- Under a cold, steady drizzle,
wim wisps of fog softening !he sucrounding hills, small East German
cars piled high with adults, chlldren and luggage were ushered
wough a border chedcpoint OIl a
slim,
6-mile
pencil
01
Czechoslovakia !hal inlefSeCts the
two Gennanies.
Periodically, taxis from the
Czechoslovak capital of Prague
arri ved and dislodged more passengers, who proceeded OIl fool
wim their luggage - or often, wim
only the c1o~s on their back over the border to Schirnding,
West Germany.
Families with small children
were among those' who trudged
across, one mother pushing t baty

I~

carriage.

"Momma. why do we have to
walk in the rain?" whined one
small boy.
The steady stream of refugees
continued through Czechoslovakia
into West Germany on Monday
despite East Germany's promise of
greater freedom to travel.
By noon, some 23,200 East
Germans had crossed die border
into West Germany since East
Berlin opened a loophole late
Friday allowiilg visa-free passage
to die West through its Warsaw
Pact neighbor, the official news
agency CTK and West German
border police said.
Anodler 1.soo to 1,600 people
who had gone to the West Gecman
Embassy in Prague left on two
evening trains for one 0( 51 reception camps set up in West
Germany.
The latest figures put Ihe total
number of refugees at 204,700 in
three massiveemi.gration waves, of
which the last is the largesl.

,
4

Picasso's
work stolen
from relative
CANNES, France (UP I) Thieves bn*e into Pablo Picasso's
granddaughter's villa and stole at
least 15 art treasures valued at
$16.7 million, including several
Picassos, two Matisse paintings
and a Rodin sculpture in one of lhe
largest art thefts in -French history,
police said Monday.
Police said the pieces were
stolen early Sunday from Marina
Picasso's villa on the French
RiViera while she was in the
French Alps for the w~
Authorilies said they believed
the $16.7 million haul was one{)f
the laIgest art thefts ever in France.
Art hislorians compared !he r0bbery to die 1985 then from the
Marmouan Museum in Paris of
five Monet and two Renoir paintings, valued at between $15.8 million and 531.7 milliOlL
Marina Picasso told police that
several of her grandfather's works
had been stolen along with t'vo
paintings by French artist Henri
Matisse, a bust by FC!lICh scul-tJlOr
Auguste Rodin and other 19m cen\Ury paintings.

1
I

.~

~

,

The ~ too1c place belween
7 am. and 8 a.m. while the housekeeper was out shop?ing, polic<'
said. Investigators said they
believed it was carried OUl by proressional thieves.
The stolen Picasso paintings
were part of the famous Spanish
anises eslate. which included more
than 15,000 paintings worth an
eslim'lied $794 million, authorities
&lid.
Marina Picasso inherited Ihe
pamtings in a complex seUlernent
or the anises eslate in 1976.
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Anno

8DRM., 1
wid

IIivi~room

457 3549
.
W9-89 6793A059
1985 M1TSU81.SHI COlT alc "ick,
a:mdibon, $2500, call 529-

IiIce _ ~tion, """grU, $3800
01.0.618-457-2731.

~ ~~."'Ph.rs.~~;:.d >ome
11·:7-89
6828A.g65
T2X53. NEW MOON, good
condilion, to be moved, $2995
Call 993,6243.
11·17-89
6784Ag65
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Radia
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WALLACE

Dye & Refinish

I

New Lining
~ Carbondale Shoe Reoair
& Tandy Leather Shop

BIG

(¥1'MS'39r1!'['.)

~ &JJomestjc
..,,~,
•
• 23 yrs. Experience

-Individuals. Groups, Teams

1982~RON~~ I-W;'8'8~-

condihon",78,XJO( mo. 4:f.'
rI<
fi!.·3~ ~ $2200. 6IU~~1
1982TOYOTACORClUASRS.AuIo,

~,:::;:.r.s;r9~.5:;'t!5.

I

.Mi~~66

PORTABLE WORD PROCESSOR
Smith Corona, PWf40. ..Hlt
~~, $300 pIU. daJa eIi.!t.
11-28.89'
684AA166

• Storewide Rebates
Thru Nov. 30th
S17 E. Main
__--5....,.49---B-:c!~-A-__.
Carbondale Auto Body
I~S -Dents .Rust

220 S. Waahingtonl529-510l

Gasoline Alley

~

Carbondale's
~ ~ Car Specialist

S. Washington
529-1515

• Screen Printing
:
etc.

f:'::,;!a:":'

-SewonLeners
102 w. College

d
I

-Fiberglass

.Paint .State Licen:;E\d
Insurance Wor1<

.

H~:W2 Dt. 8a.t8. 6704Ag57: ~;~Mu.r.~.~=:z.~:,"".'* ,."f~:
!~_8J.,~/:;.·!e~.Rgl~ci~: HITACHI CD PlAYER. n_ >1m in
c::.c..II.lv549.7446.
11-10-89'

bo., $165. 457-8i.19.

68B9A060

~-M12ALr.JZ

Gusto'S

• •

c:: ~.:o

./P/~IcU., ~rinler

6832Aci60

457-6410 201 S. Washing'on

~!.

~

Mu"
11-10-89

.i;-~<~• •~ ~'"rJ"~';;11~-_;1
leather Jacket Repair

SSON.Univefsny C.aIIS29-1711

I
I

1HR Film Processing:

Transnission

-U =
0

FREE Duplicate
Set

. ,

-Engine Diagnosis

DTK Xl COMPA118lf
a:oIor
monilor, 6401( hard diive, mou>a,
wilh od.,

...

: Egyptian Photo:

I

54a-4031

i'..iff@_!

.
A-1 TeleVIsion

Zenith & Kenwood Dealers
Quick & Efficient Service
(Including CD'.)

(Acro:;7~:;'97~=~lOre)

,,*Hfmml.!·w)

6718~

WiW.JuIt>-

I~J

IMPORT PARtS

The Foreign Parts £Xperr
104 S.Mrui!"on

•
R3L

RENTALS
Office at:
501 E. College
One bedro0m

Daily Egyptian
Classified

and effiCienCies
Clean.
Well malntamed.
furntshed apartments

536-3311

457-4422
Daily Egyptian; November· 'l,.ffi8Q. P-a{,'e 11

, /2 BlOCK FRCM CTR ot ,
'S,
wei! fum. n.iere and frig. U'h. r.J

Musical

Av",l mid Doc. 5210
l1ot7'89 .

EXPERIENCED BAATENDERS AND
wailrenel.

~d·2961.

nXf5~t

t497E\f65

SEASONED OAK fiREWOOD
deliv.rod and .",ked. 54 °1 per
Iood, nlso _houl;ng and!trna1 tree

.
I
I 10
At;"[
per.on 0

Mu~~~~

r,er,:IO"'O~89tjL1·'727.

N. AI.
CARPENTER WITH EXPERiENCE for

68JJE60

wor~ on new home coru1rudion.

.. ~

+...

..' . '

Call evening. 549·397J.

~~~~·~ORKI EXCELll~f~:;!

1· •. ,•· .,· .·... · .·.·.···./.

if. .' !I.'.B. ' •' .
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'

.

:

.

.... .....::, _

me C ll
AoIor"-,_LbIe_~. uc50'~~I' ho"800
·3 E°xl .
"""""'.~.
~~
r~1.89
6382C57

: GOID, SILVER IIROKEN iewelry,
, «>ins......~ng,~! caiIo, d....
ring •• eJc. J & J Co,n •• 821 S.
SUPERVISOR fOR GROUP
~~"3~::f-68J1.
6208f69
hou.ing. Good Samonlan Hou.... GOLD, SILVER, BROKEN jowe.fry.

~~~l1~t

Po
12·8·89
679K74
ATTENTIONI ExCMNI INCOME

:;S;.-::.1 .m:l~:i211s.
'~457-6831.

12.'2-89

'[. .

6208f76

~~ ~~. ~:.., '",,,,..,,.,====::::::::::::::"'1

~~;;;;~~~!

r:l~ i:;'~ifj6~;n ~ :,
0uMar0a.

6519C65

e:,ji~~~~~IE~parI.ti':'~~

RAIlROAD TIES ;;)11

~5ilion' near New Yorlc:,
.PhiladelPhia, the beach. Airfarel
ocib-ieo, benalils. Scr_

C

6776Ar6A

2 AlRUNE TICKETS St. LOUi.·Son

677OG58

wauld like 10
auend .. lingeri./'a.hion .haw
~~b1:'::,t.:.i tJ~:is~:

LADIES, IF YOU

.::!!:.~::::, ;kf:O~ ~ojU~:

FronciKo .ia 0.-•. Oef>ar! 9:30
...., Wed., Dec. 13, $75 """'. call
687·3120.
11-8-89

11-8'89

r~:J:.:~~li;; ['·H'l!~YmilI3I!&il

ooIe $4 & $5

par lie, Wildwcod
.:!Ieo, Giani Gly Rood. C'daIe, cell

529·5331.
11-16-89

la~1

fridal ... 1!J1>. A largo r-1 'h!1
l:J~:~:i,r.r..:t4S7!5.58aa I ..

/J.B. '. place)

11·17·89

.11

LEATHER COWBOY HAT

Harrioon 51 .•~ 16, Princeton, NJ
085.l0; 609-.0197·1195.

6831ArS8

EDGE Of CAMPUS, 2 belrms.,
including heal, S385 mo. Go••

;~~.~ve~~.'c:.ii

ONE BDRM ,,"PTS. AUraeli.e,

~.::;~ Fu:~I:-..;..':ion:an:li

~"'t!.~":'..t~ !.~

549·3734.
'
71 95C6S
11·17·89
WAITRESS, pARt·TIME. availCibI8

!!:
C i! :":1t~i::::l:;
Uniwendy Mal, Crab Orehan! ~

=

&9.".8-~

3dliTs, TOPS a!J~
our li'!9erie
;ur!:J;.·tJ~~

Q,~~.p~ at:~;sr.:;;~

CenIer.
11-8·89
THE EOUCAllONAI.

just aaooo the road. S1()() det>o.sil,
SI3.S·S'SS pet' mo~gaslor

~"-'f
549-6612 day, 549·J002 nile. All.

t:~penny.

11·27·89
6137066
fIfA MARKET IJ GRIt1II _. MOl
on EaII Grand SL acroa " - Iawis
Perl Bargaino, Ilcorgain>. Not 2-.01

SUBSTANCE ABUSE CliNiCAl

d~~tile '~i:~~~~~'~

6767CS8

~::::ua;J,l.,!,,,::r.;r ~;'.il.r.r~

;~=~~:.a1~v~I~.:·r!.e:c~~9

68398081

will be mode,... at
.... 724·2560.

P5YCH0ibGv

departmenl hal a one 5emesler

pet'

coun.e1ing or. duli.. 01 ~he

r~~p~~::.t.::i
which reflects e;q,.,;...oe in

_

~~~=j.~
for

=

1

double cIedc.r or thin ...... pizza.
n.. J*1!1Ub ahor .01 P!"I ~2 O/Ilg.
pizm wi otudont 10. aenind c.c.urt
tIouM in Murphyobam.

tri:i: lOamIo8pm61r6c~

~m~·529tMfw

t::'n=:ms

997·u.;.s .... I60.

~;r~ GREAt PiZZA c!3

~~~~E FUU·TIME. 6f:~~.

I

11-8·89

68350S8

--.....--.
~
...-..-..-.
.......
-

'/

CONNltC11ONS

.

Booka,eIC.
549-7853

%31 W,M.

codole

Oeadlin.
applocahan "
No.ember 30, 1989 or unlit
posilion i. tilled. Send feu.. a'

:r.::-iu~r::"",Ii:I!" "':,i

rec_mendction 10: Or. Michael
IIBIY NICE 2 ~ - " " " ' -

1 1/2 baths, i>Jaind /lee. c-w.
~
Spring. Call lor appI.

'ar

·1 /~68.

667' Bd59

~,=.;;r.~=~y

B:r::;~C'.;~.ii::a ~!19oi~
~'8.

11·13-89

!..~,=:5/=:
~o..c..IW 15, 1989.

I~f& NfEDlO ~BcI,;!
fum. 3 bdrm _N-.e. ep.. in
Oec. Call Ramona lor appl.
529·.01012-

11-1:4-89.

Rooms

fiLL HEW

Typesetttng Positions

2&]
BEDROOM

Ava1la.ble

TOWH HOUSES

- Must Have ACT On

Cut Your Utility
Bill in 1/2

Available for Fall
529-1082

fOR RENT
a~~

caRUf.)NDALE
MOBILE MOMES

to Campus

J...Il.fJm!)JlM
410"2 E. Hester

Migllw.y 51 .......

3 BEDROOM

-laundromat .rob.e~"'$.ron
-C.ty Water & Sewer
• r ro~h Pick Up
-lawn SerYlce
.l«ked Pos' Office Soxe$.
.'ndoor Pool

4OOW.Oak#l

4 BEDROOM
212 Hospital Dr.
(Behind D.Q.)
514 N. Oakland
512 S. Bcvcridge

529-1082
703 S. illinois Ave.

Carbondale Mobile Homes ~- ~ _._.
Starting at $155 mo,
Fr~,!,~.~?.5IU,
lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.
549-3000
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APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted for
Dally Egyptian typesetting positions. An
undetermined number of Jobs will be
open for students ready to accept the
challenge of working for one of the
country's largest campus newspapers.
Advertising experience and Macintosh
experience helpful but not reqUired.
Appllcants do not have to be journalism
or advertising majors. Afternoon work
block Is required.
DeMIIne tID !IUIbIII!It _ iippIc:adaa Nov. 17
Appjjcatton forms may be picked up at
Communications Bldg. Dally Egyptian
Business Offtce.

CROW.
Say That
YouWiU,
Say That
You Might,
Say That
You'll Love
Me Til The
End
Of The Night.
Love,

Your Scrcrcrt
fldmirClr

by Garry Trudeau
I CAN'T 8Ct/cV/J

THAT M.4Y
THe aAlC.'!; ST1U. Be, BlfT He
A NICOTlNcAPPlCf.I /l£AtH£SfC¥{
He'~ BieN ON THt3
Mt 7UKiNTY
JJ8S1NCeMAI!Q{.TW.5AIJAY.
I

I

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

A man who s spent h~ entJfe hie walCtung
onty natlJt'e films. has Just seer1 Kang Kong
lor1hehrstlJme

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

r.

mAr~y'~Daily
....•...•...

Specials Q

Tuesday
Beef 'n Chedder Meal

fmJ.

$2.49

c:Jj

"'"

includes bag of fries and med. soft drink

,

~ 1010 E; MainCaroondale·130iN.YaleMarion ~
~

~

November Special·
1211 Pizza $3.90

16 11 Pizza $6.90

~ Additional Toppings Available
'.

e

110....''11
549-7811
p • •O

'The8estAround"

Not valid with other offers or promotions,

.,..JaI

Free Delivery • Slices for Lunch • Free Delivery
when Ordering. ~
~ Ask for November

••

,;,.;.;~H~~~
Winter

.'

p.....

ACROSS

. = :!!:"

DOWN

1 Na", kid

C2 Acto< Cronyn

1 IA<Io

5 Homo III ID

11 Vow

43 Cake loppI"II
4liCocll.yod
41 AnIuou.

17 "!g . . -

:

2
3
4
6
•

eV~1

~: ~~

~y

:: ~S:~ - :;
20 Folio-..
22 - bJea.

r. g~.:1c

21 Under one'.
controt

21

31
35

31
•

H:~nod.. _

54 Phlllli
57 Ois.
58

':r.:::r

63 Secr..
.. T.....
CI.rify
16 Oper. prince
CoI"",n typo 87 Roman rood
H.1ra poa"1oft 16 C.d.
Clothing
II 51., ... typo
M••rIc
70 flc.iofttl dog

• ::~.n

40IIKtanguiar

71 : : : :

12Foo'

•

Too Ita",
SuIt'oWo" ;opus

:hln

az

i"'

NY COUogo

klfld 01
au..,..
IS knlg/ll·.

SpjgoI

==

"

0.,-

EI:I

Ill"

..... . . -

cahoott ::

~~ k:"

01

.._
:ng=

~ M~
:y~
_ . , ..

=:
_.eft

I Mllch.11

10
11

o.m H!

37

J.... - "
. . Set
51 Venta.ted

54

~

12 OtMf
15
and Sc:h'.a
21 Budd,
25 Toodle-GO
21 H......

10

21
2JChy_

.. _

15 Me H'r-III
51 "'"" port
&I Pilot'. pl_
~ fit

c::- : :: ~
....

...

I"
I"

'I!Z;
"' :::III"

"' .. '"
I"'
..
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.
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Today's Puzzle

I
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.,;"

Iii"
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I"

III

'I"

"

"

..

,

II

Ii"
. 11'"
po

Fashion Show

••...

Ill"

•.
Featuring Clothes by
Merry
Go Round &
,-

•••
u

.. ..

111t'1
I""

Ii3

II"
I:iiiiiil
.. II"
III'"
III'"
.,

11

U

II"

Puzzle answers BI9 on Page 14

'.....

His Place
Hair by
Regis Hairstylist

~
~

$2.60 Pitchers
95¢ House Drinks
95¢ Old Style Btls" Bud & Bud Lt. Cans
Wednesday
Darrell Hammond - Headliner
from Florida with two other acts!

760E. Grand

457-2259
Daily ~ N.,,,;,rnber 7,1989, Page 13

Ohio citizens want Rose enshrined.·
By ScripI" 1I,,""ard New, Service

Pete Ruse would be elccted tn
the Bao;cooll Hall of Fame if Ohio
ru.. idents, mther than sports writers, were making th;;: call.
Nc.arly 47 percent of Ohio rcsi\h.·nts hclieve Rose should be clected as soon as he is eligible, according to a recent Ohio Poll. About 18
percent suid he should be induetcO
at OX)pen;lOwn, N.Y., a few yeaTS
after he becomes eligible, while 25
pereen! said he should never
receive the honor.
The remaining 10 percent was
undecided about the ex-CincinnaLi
Reds manager.
The poll was conducted by the
Univen;ity of Cincinnati's Institute
for Policy Research. It was sponsored by The Cincinnati Post, the
Dayton Daily News, WKRC-TV
and the University ofCincinna,:
Rose, the all-time major league
hits leader, was permanelllly
banned from basemll this year lor
"misconduct" after ,)liegations
surfaecd that he bet on bascooll
games. He is eligible to apply 1<lr

reinstalement to the sport neXI
year.
Although Rosc is a Cincinnali
native and ~l>Cm most of his eareer
with the Reds, residents of southI'.'~Slem Chio showed liale different(' from lhe rest of the stale in
their auitudcs.
Those most opposed to kose
ever entering the Hall of Fame
were women, lahorers and persons
earning more than $40,()(X) a year.

The poll was based on telephoDC
interviews with 825 :lduILs, se!CC1cd at random from acros.~ the Slale,
belween ~epL 15 and Sept. 30. The
margin of error is 3.5 percent.
Respondents were asked,

Among each of those subgroups,

"Should Pete Rose be elected to

Or.ly 18 percenl of all men said

is eligible ... a few years after he is
eligible .,' or nc"cr?" .

~~n:cDlsaidheshouldneverbe ~i!~:~~:;~~:'~~~
Ro~e shOlj Id be permanentl y

P.K.IS

excluded from lhe Hall of Fame.
·Blue-collar workers were most
supportivc, with about 61 percent
saying Rose should be elected as
soon 'L~ 11,' i, di!,il>k.

Every Tuesday

25¢ 120z Drafts
All Day • All Night
308 s. Illinois

r _____ .. _____ ,
I

..........- ........~~~~~~.. I

!!!FASHION SHOW!!!

I

CHECKERS. PRESENTS I

. THE'HOTTESTFASHIONS
FORMENAN'DWOMEN

5 99 Medium Single

I .•

I

I

I

.Topping Pizza

I

derl~ryorcGrryoul· r-~

I

* Includes UlX & delivery to your door.
I
Makin' it great!
.....
AVaIiG. bier fo,. dining & ~ I

:

i:~~~~ ~:~4'V ~ut
L
~[!t: ~l::~':'~ -I

_c;r::
_
B:!~::I~S~:!!:!=: I~I
TONIGHT 10:00 P.M.

NBArookies
to be tested
for drug use

, . - - - - - - - - Fashions By

...................................................................... ..

NEW YORK (UPI) -- The
NBA and the NBA Players
AssociaLion Monday announced a
random drug-testing polic~ for

rookies.
Rookies will be tested three

DUMISANI

times during the season in addiLion
to the test they must undergo at
t.raining camp_
The teslS will be administered by
independent testers retai'loo by the
NBA and pJayC!li will nOl be noLified in advance. Players will be
tested mainly (or cocaine and hero
in, the NBA said.
U a rookie failed a random lest,
he would /"oe suspended for the
remainder of the year and ineligible to play unLiI the foHowing sea·
son.
A player testing positive will be
treated as if he had come forward
volunu.rilv for the fin;l lime and
willl"X' r"~";rcO to follow the aftercarr tJroVI~, .; of the NBA's
an

.~5T

a ~T!"'"...A"a .....Ail

Ir·c extr.;mely pleased to
new provision to our
.,
ole agreement," NBA
CommisSlonCf lYdvid Stem said in
a statement. "It sends a clear mcs!;age to young players hopeful of
NBA careers lhal they must stay
away from drugs if they CXpccllO
be part of the NBA."
Players Association Exccutive
DirecLOr Charles GraniTiam said
the drug lesLing is an "indication of
Ihe resolve of our players to provide the earliest possible intervention of the addiction cycle,
enabling immediate rehabilitation,
Ihe opportunity for a drug-free
lifestyle and a continued playing
career."
"While serving as role models
10 some, we also intend to deliver a
vcry strong message to high school
and college players regarding our
pOSition on drug usc," be said.
Also, the NBA and the Players
Association havc <IgrC(.d 10 dcvelop a league· wide OJfltidrug progmm
for front orticc Ix~rsollnel.

from Milwaukee

ARMS, LEGS, &. fEET
lMth special guests

Nightsoll Coolies
No Cover· Hangar HodIne 549-1Z13 • No Cover

r--------·. . . . . . . . . ,I
I
I
I

867-3033

~
qo1'1't
<'
"--eJ

US51North
DeSoto

I

Furcha::::S~~'!,:~o=o:Dlnner

and receive another Standard Yrime Rib Dinner
rOT OUT special price

Reception Immediately Following Presentation

I Co-sponsored
by
Black Law
and SPC Expressive Arts. F« more
I ..·..........
,.....................,...........
I

Studeuls AssodaIiOll, slUe Sdtool of La~
information, c:all S36-1393.

COMEDY

NoveDli-er is Prime and Dine
Month at Tom's Place

:

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH 8:00 P.M.
. STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS A & B
ADMISSION $1.00
The

PLACB

of

$4.00

II
I
I

I includes cIIoice of potato......d. and home baked rolls
Coupon required for s'p&<:lal. Reservations recon'.1nonded .J
Expires Nov. 30
L

----------A GOOD NIGHT'S

SLEEP

,11 ••••••••••••••••• ' •• dI

CELL·AR
.

. ~. ~

.

Dan

Chopin
lVednesday,
Novembc:ar 8
9:00p.m.
Student Center
Big Muddy Room

A one-night workshop

Admission $1.00

Puzzle answers
DUnols Room

Student Center

S T A

KUMALO

Have you been losing sleep over your insomnio?
Come to this workshop ond find out some
proctical methods to help you get to sleep ond
stay osleep.

A Part of your SIU Student Health Program •
Png~ !~, Druly Egyptian, Nov(',!11qer 7~ 1989

~:.~;~~~~

A native St. Louilln, Dan Owpin may weD have helped p"puJuizcd SIaJId·up
comedy in !he Midwest region. Dan', polished .a it • mix d willY observatioos,
razor sharp irnprovilahous, ~il.anou. mUlical impenonalions, -and!"requenl
n:fcn:nces \0 hi. ~lippy" Ksrmblana: 10 Millon Berle. Dan n:alized hi, lcnadt f(lf
comedy while studying lb.......... Ihe Univcnuy of Missouri Wading witb Ibe
Midwestern Iml'rovi~.llonal group and Ihe Easy Street Playen, he wu able 10
penCOi hi. c ..fl. S"''''' !hell, be Iw Bone $010 and received naliomi aI~lion on
5CVcr.d television ""d radio .hOWI, u weU .. head!ined enumcr.ablc ampu. and
mOlr'1"'lioan comcny clubs. nan's talents are by no mum limiled 10 comedy; he is
also an up·and·C<nling actur,..iIb many induslrial film •• "lays and rommerciaJ, to
his credit.

Brought to you by Student Center Special Programs

- Zimmer snares another~accolade
CHICAGO (UPI) Don
Zimlllc.r, who guided Ihe Chicago
Cuhs to an improbable division
titlc, Monday was named Unitcd
Prcss International's National
Lc..tgue MilI)iIger of Ihe Ycar.
Zimmer, relying for much of the
season on a three-man pitching
rouuion, a few vctcr.ms and a balCh

The di"ision crown came one
\'Car after the Cubs finished founh
in the NL East with ~5 losses, 24
galllcs behind the New York Mets.
Zimmcr, 5~, reccived the same
honor Ia.,t wed from the Baseball

Kevin Mack
gains early

[~~.~,

25% OFF
with this coupon and your prepaid order for 4 or more sets on
25% cotton content paper. Expiref Dec 31,89

KOPIES & MORE
809 S. Illinois Ave. 529-5679
WOULD YOU LIKE TO:
• Earn up to 3 credit hours by March I?
WHILE:
• Building your resume and work experience?

Bevr Garden
HC1N-Opc2n

es

jail release

'fHESIS SPECIAL

Wrill'n;' AssociaLion of AmcriC;I.
''I'm gCllin~ all these honors.
but there's so many people
inv(}lwd," Zimmer said by tele·
phone from his offseason home in
Treasure Island. Fla. "You wish
V(}U l'ould share. If (General
~ lana .. cr) Jim Frc" didn't make the
tr'llk~ we wouldn't be silling in
this position."

of unknowns, produced a 93-69
record in his second year Ill:maging
the Cubs.

Bod & B~J Ught
Pitcher Hight
$2.00 Pitchers

CLEVELAND (UPI) - A
judge granted Cleveland fullback
Kl'Vin Mack an early release from
pri~lt. ~day, -bUlJhe 30-day..
prison term haS $1owe~r his rcrovery from knee -surgery and it is
unlikely l.heJW!l-lime Pro B(}~(,
performer can play football-any-'

If so, you should participate in the administration of 3
surveys for the Mass Transit Feasibility /Implementation
studv in Carbondale.
For
infonnation call 549-5302 ext. 303 or 536-7521.
Why' spend Ap~il and May in a Classroom when those
months can bes~nt in'the sun?

more

3S( .Drafts - .
.50(' Lemonade Schnapps Shot
Also Frankie's tlftV TooteR

lime soon.
Cuyahoga County Common
Pleas Judge Richard McMonagle,
who seruenced Mack 10 six months
in prison Oct 3 after ihe fullback
pleaded guilty Ii> using cocaine, a
fourlh-degree felony, IOId Mack he
was g:uing"a fresh start."
Mack was released on "shock"
probation, a program available
only to first-time offenders wil.h
the theory being that the shock of a
brief jail term will kccp the offender from repeating his crime.
The Browns willl10l know when
Mack can play again urotil after he
is examined by team physician Dr.
John Bergfeld and trainer Bill
Tessendorf. Mack was to spend
Monday with his family and !>robably will be examined Tuesday,

e

BAit" & .p GRILL

Hurry, Limited
Positions Available!

Th"omas
Ashworth
has spent over 6 years researching
the POW/MIA Issue and the evidence
he has uncovered wiU shock you ...

IS THE U.S. GOVERNMENT ENGAGED IN A

COVER-UP?
,
-Are WWIl POWs Still Being Held In the Soviet Union?

Mack will be on probauon for
two years and subjecllO rigorous .
urine testing. He also will take pan
in the Browns' Inner Circle pro-,:;",....
gram, as well as V3l10liS other self- ...
help activities. Mack ah;o must
submit a report 10 McMonagle by
Feb. I outlining his employment
plans for the oU--season and after
football.
"I want you 10 understand someIhing, sir," McMonagle IOld Mack,'
"if you have one diny urine (sampie), I'll send you back 10 prison."

RECORDS,
from Page 1 5 wasn't that good when I was competing against women who WeJe
using SIeroids. 1bele are so many
ways to cheal it is unbelievable.
You don't stand a stand a ch.:'1Ce
against druggics...
SIU-C graduate student Barb
Rester finished second to Gedney
in the overall standings and qualified for the women's nationals.
Rester. lifting in the III pound
class, set Illinois state records in
the bench press and deadlift competition wilh lifts of 165 and 330
respecti\'ely .she set a state record
with a IOraI weightof788 pounds.
Jackie Martir.ez, also an SIU-C
graduale SlIIdenI., broke the SIU-C
bench, squat, deadlift and overall
records in I.he 176 pound weight
class, Maninez also qualified for
the Women's Nationals.
Gedney fmished first in overall
lifting followed by Rester. Ray
HoIInagel of Normal won !be title
of overall best men's lifter in the
181 and undr.r and class and Todd
Williams of Macom" for the 198
andover.
The overall title is decided by
using a formula 10 make up differences in body weight and overall
weighllifted.
Besides being a competitor,
Rester also is spokeswoman for Ihe
event and said she was happy with
lheeVenL
"We were very pleased wilh Ihe
turnouts and I.he results," Rester
sllid. ""Everybody sccmcd 10 have

-Are Prlsoaers Currently Listed As "Missing In Actlon ft Being

Held In Lao!; Despite Repeated Attempts or Tbe Laotian
Government To Negotiate Tbeir Rerum?

-Is There Reasoa To Believe The U.s. Has Abandoned Its Own

LAKESIDE
)1 VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

MfUIary Personael1O HostlIe Governments?

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8
7:00 P.M.
LAWSON HALL, ROOM 141

1 mile East of Univ. Mall
Cat Leukemia is very common in our area_ A
simple blood test followed by vaccination is
extremely important for all cats. Call our office
for anore details.

* One
of the newest and largest veterinary hospitals
in the southern pan of
* Complcte medical and surgical facilities.

FREE ADMISSION
SpG".mred Brlhe Vet ...... au" J.ad ~:-C ErpressIft ArU C-1D111ee

I

F..-M..-e :...r_lkMoc:all~9J

Student Center Dining Services

lm§ Weelk's Speciaills

~ Stale.

* A professional staff that is both people and patient
oriented.

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION: ·529-2236

Tres

~HoD)tires
Maa.,

Jt~aunIJI

rr=~~~Tonight=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iI

Mexican Beer Night
$1.25 All Day, All Night
Corona
Corona Ught
Carta Blanca

~_

Tecate
Bohemia

Dos Equis
Simpatico
Negra Modelo

~ Wednesday!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

Noel Hin & Co.
Traditional Irish Music
Straight from Ireland

I
....~------~~~--------~

rlpEf.'Or PETE'S1- "

i

.I.

!

99¢ Beef Burritos

~
Hamburgers
50¢
Cheeseburgers
60¢
Small French Fries 50¢

THE

~CE
Breakfast Special
2 Eggs anJ style, Hash Browns,
2 Pancakes $1.99

~

Dozen Cake or Glazed Doughnuts $2.99

a lot OffUfl."
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Tough opponents on women's slate
By Greg Scott
S!affWriler

The Saluki womcn's baskClball
'l'am lfadiLionally havc had wonhy
/l()I~-confcrcJ1('e opponcnl~ on their
schedule. According LO nalional
preseason polls recently released,
u,is vear will he no dilTcrem.
"('m saying it's easier because
we're not playing the No. I
(Tennessee) or No.4 (Long Beach)
learns in the nation this season,»
Saluki Coach Cindv SCOll said.
"Bul wc are playing four learns
r.mked in the lOp 20. The schedule
will push us. II is ~npetitive and
realistic."
The Salukis uavel to Purdue
Ott. 20 and. according to poll siers,
will be the !oughcst opponent for
Scotl's sqlad this scason. Thc
Boilermakers arc pickcd No.7 in
"Dick Vitale's Yearb.JOk," NO.8
bv "Women's Basketball News
Service" (WBNS), and No. 10 in
~SlrcCl& Smith's."
Purdue, a Big 10 powcr, has
four SlaJ'l.C(!, back from last year's
24-6 t.:am. Purdue defeated the
Salukis 69-60 at the SIU Arena
last Dcttmbcr .
Virginia, thc 'ialuk:s sca~on
opening opponent in thc Wahine'
Classic November 24 in Hor.oIu,
Hawaii, has been IabIxld No.1} ~)
Vitale and "Street & Smith's."
Virginia wcm21-10 last season.
The Salukis play at Tennessce
Tecb January IS, another highly·

!"':;.:d opponcnt. The defending
Ohi.l Valley Cor,fcrence champions went 22-8 Qverall last season
and mnk No. 16 in WBNS, No. 17
in "Street & Smith's" and No. 18
byVit;llc.
Westcm Kcn:uckv comes to the
Arena Deccmber 9. Western fin- .
ishcd 22-9 last sC:Json and arc
ranked No. 13 by WBNS. They
dclc;lll.-d thc Salukis XO·59 last sea·
son.
In addition to four scheduled lOP
20 opp,mcnLS, the Salukis could
bee two more ranked opponcnl'i in
the Wahine Classic. Vanderbilt and
host Hawaii arc possible opponcnl~
for the Salukis in thc tourney.,
Vanderbilt wellt 21-X last season
and an; rankcd No. 16 by Vitale.
Hawaii went 20-1(J and :JrC r.lI1ked
22 in WBNS.
SIU-C WCIll 19-10 last season.
Scven of their losses were 10 teams
that eventually wound up in the
NCAA tourney or National
Invitational Tournamcnt. This
includes a 78-44 loss to sccondmilked Tennessee, a 61-53 loss to
seventh-ranked Lon\!" Beach Stale
:md a 69-60 loss io 14-ranked
Purdue.
"Wc have a very difficult nonconlr~rence schedule and it's typical of what we have done year in
aol\! cut,» Scou saiei "But you get
be:lcr by playing the best and we
want our program to remain Sophomore forward Grace Johnsorl, from
nationally compClitive."
Kankakee, prevents sophomore forward Amy

Horstman, from La Crosse, WIse-, from driving to
the r.oop during practice last week at the Arena.

Smith doesn't like to see season end
_§l!l!f1J&iJJI~~
B~' DanIel wallenberg
StaflWriter

With one game remaining and a
2-8 record, bead coach Bob Smith
is not looking forward 10 the end of
football sea!IOO.
'" never look forward 10 the end
of the season," S.nith said.. "'Ode of
the big pluses about athletics is tile
re'.,l.lionships you have wi.tb the
p'ayers one-on~ iaild as A group
011 1114 off the field during the sea-

son.
1lieoonversabons don', have to
be heavy," Smith said.. "Just seeing
the kids everyday is a big plus.
When the seasm is OVU" the c0aches are gone and out of town
recruiting and you lose that daily
contact and that is one of the fun
lhings."
The Saluki record has not been
the bright spot of the year but
Smith said he enjoys the weekly
operations of the team.

talize on Sycamore mistakes.
"I think me Indiana Slate game

can be put in a l\U\SheU," Smilh

MNot t.aving won anymore
games than we have is not the happiest thing that I have ever gone
through," Smi~ said. "I knew it
was going to be this way last

February. As we analyze the season, playing everybody close, we
may have played over our heads a
liulebil
"If 1 thougbf it was going to be
real easy I would still be at the
University of Dlinois celebrating a
victory ov('"" Iowa." Smith wei
~~ knew it would be 100gb.
"It's always a challenge to try
and prepare each week," Smith
said. "The aechnical preparation
and what you tty to do from a SII3legy standpoint and just trying 10
get better is an enjoyable pari of
coaching and playing the game."

Royals (X)uld get back to top
by trading All-Star MVP So
By Jonathan Rand
Kansas City Star and limes

The fastest waf for the

Kansas City Royals 10 get back
on lOp of the American League
West next season would be 10
uade Bo Jackson.
Jackson's market value most
likely never wiD be higher than
it is right now. The chances he
will become a committed,
healthy basebaI1 player any time
soon have not seemed slimmer
than they seem right now.
Jackson's fu!;t half of 1989
was so oUlstanding that it
begged the question whether he
might forget aboul working as a
Los Angeles Raiders runping
back. Now the ques':,./O is
rcyer~d: Will Jackson's fast
s~1!"; with the Raiders encourage

Smith said he does not regret
leaving his poSition as the offensive linecoacb at Dlinois.
"I could be getting re.tdy 10 play
Michigan and celebrating, knowing we were going 10 go 10 a bowl
game," Smith said. "But 1 chose 10
come here and tty to rebuild this

program.
"We didn't create lII1y instability
{in the football program)," Smith
saiei "We are Ilying to solve it and
we are going to salve iL And you
do that by good coaching and good
recruiting. "

Shell shocked .

Of"

Smith said the Salukis were
flatin the 35-24 loss 10 Indiana
Stale SauJrday, just Wl3ble 10 capi-

StaflWriler

Despite his description of
football as "a hobby," it 15 cJear
that for Bo, foo.OOIl is no less
than an equal partner. He suffered a left quadricep injury in
late June, attempted just seven
stolen bases after the All-Star
break and during September
said he was at only 75 percent
of full speed.

It Iruly was a sport of mind over
mauer althe SIU-C Open and
Illinois Women's Slate powerlifting meet.
The powerlifting meet, held
Saturday at the Recreation Center,
included powerful displays from
enthusiasls in several categories old, young, beginners and world
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Hochertz hailed
Junior defensive tackle Martin
Hochenz was named defensi ve
pbyer of the ~ by the coar..hes.
Hochertz led the defense with 12
lOW tackles, one sack, a fon:ed
fwnble and one fumble recovery.
On offense, senior offensive
tackle VIC Renaud and sopbomore
fullback Mike Dopud were named
co-ofIensive players of the week.

Records broken during
Rec Center lifting meet

him lO put off a commilfncntlO
baseball?

Yet, given only a nine-day
break after the Royals' season
ended, Bo pronounced himself
fit for the NFL and was at full
sjlCt· • Ocl 15 when he carr'.ed
11 times for 85 yards against the
Chiefs.
Permit me the cynicism of
suspecting he was saving his
legs for the NfL.

said. "We didn't play very well
when there was a sudden change in
the ballgarne." The game was
marked by nine turnovers, five by
the Salukis.
"Whether it was a sudden
change in our favor or a sudden
change negatively,we let it get us
down or take us by surprise,"
Smith said..

By Kevin SImpson

class lifters.
This is the first year that the
American Drug Free Powerlifting
Association oversaw the event.
Perhaps the most amazing display of the afternoon was turned in
by a 49-year old pbysical
education professor at Western
Illinois University. Judy Gedney,
who lifLed in the 104 pound weight
class afler failing to make the
weight 97 pound bracket, set an

American Open record with a
squat of 286 pounds.
Gedney is the world champion
for two years numing and is looking forward 10 repeating again this
year. The Ma::omb native has been
lifting for 10 years and usually
trains five days a W\.ek. She said
.,he has traveled to almost 100
meets during her career as a powerlifter.
Gedney can appreciate what the
ADFPA does for the sport of powerlifting.
The trip from Macomb is a five
hour drive from Carbondale, but
when Gedney found out the meet
was a drug-free event, she decided
it would be worth the trip.
"It was preuy shocking 10 get
inlO drug-free meets and find out
what I cou,d do," she said. "I

See RECORDS, Page 15

'Air' Jordan's
wedding photo§.
cause ruckus
By Scripps Howaro News Service

If John Elway is tiring of
the spollight's glare, he must
remember things could be
worse. He could be Michael
Jordan.
The Bulls superstar, who
fathered a son last Nov. 18,
decided to marry the boy's
mother, longtime companion
Juanita Vanoy, in a quick,
private ceremony at the Lillle
White Chapel on the snip in
Las Vegas at 3:30 a.m. Sepl
2.
Charlotte kichards, the
proplietor,
apparently
seemed trustworthy to
Jordan, even though she happened to let d.-op indiscreet
claims that she had arranged
nuptials for Bruce Willis,
Joan Collins, Frank Sinatra
and Mickey Rooney.
In h .. r social circles.
Richards said, Jordan was no
big deal
"My chaplain didn't know
who Jordan was," Richards
recounted. "She said, 'My,
you're tall enougb 10 play
basketball.' And one of the
young men said, 'Don't you
know who he is? This is
Michael Jordan: Then my
chaplain said, 'Oh, you
already play basketball: But
she still didn't know which
college."
Within days, national magazines and Chicago newspapers had been contacLed by a
publicist
repre.>enting
Richards who offered 12
photos of the Jordan wedding to the highest bidder.
The Chicago Sun Times
olTered $500 for one photo,
but the publicist said
Richards didn't want to
break up the set.

